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- A T -
SOULES 
D r o p l a aad try hit elegant phos-
phate*. Phone S I S (or your 
drug want*, 
1 be M u r d e r o u a T u r k s A r e A g a i n 
A t I ' b r i r O l d P a M i m e 
o f K i l l i o f r A m e r -
i r a n x . 
T h e y A r e D r i v e n I r o u i R u s e t a 
O n l y to Be S l a u g h t e r e d n> 
I h e i r (Nd Hoc rules, 
t h e T u i k a . 
Constantinople, S e p 1 . S O . — N e w s 
hsa reached here that fifty Armeni-
ans have been . laugutered by T u r k s 
on the Rus. ian liorder. A tbouaand 
Armenians have been driven out of 
ituaaia and a general massacrc of 
tbem i . feared-
SHORT TELEGRAMS. 
A F T E H H I S B R O T H K i t . 
k f r . K I M ( nines O v e r 
Ituola. 
I -rum II-
BLOODY T R A G E D Y . 
T V T o w n M a r s h a l a t D j r u s l i u r g 
K i l ia • P r i s o n e r W k o W a s 
K e n i s l i n g A r r e s t . 
• a B a d C a t A n o t h e r O c c u r r e d 
t h e I Say a f t h e S p e a h l n a of i h e 
C o n g r e s s i o n a l C a n d i d a t e s . 
M a c s ot s tragedy st D y c u s h u r g . 
Cri t tenden county, reached the city 
this a o r n i n g Dycnaburg is so situ-
ated that It is difficult to obtsin sny 
news from It, beace the tacts did not 
£ t t bare uatl l this morning 
John Scott , a well known man waa 
•hot aad klltsd by the town marshal , 
A i d Wadi lagton wbo wsa trying to 
•ne s t h i a . T h e shooting occurred 
W s d a e e d s y . lbs d s y C s n d i d s t e s 
Wbealei aad Reevee spoka there 
i l seems, bsd f s ts l ly cut s 
named Wbite, snd wss resistlug 
an lbs mersbsi shot him 
Tha officer was exoaerated ia l b s s i 
amlatag trial. 
A l laat acoonnla White waa la a 
dytag condition 
RAILROAD NOTES. 
T k a R e r o r t l o f ( b e H o s p i t a l 
( l e t f l a g S o m e w h a t 
B e t t e r . 
U 
T r a i n s W e r e D e l a y e d T h U M o r n -
I n g o t h e r K a i l r o a d 
M a t u r a . 
t 
T h a nwmlier of p a u e n u receive.! at 
ihe l lkeo ia Ceatral hospital Ibis 
moatfc. ap to Ibis moraing. was 1 1 1 . 
with a o deaths, aad speedy recove-
riee Thia reooril is better then the 
one of last month, when the number 
was something lees than 1 0 0 . snd 
c a a aot be beaten by a a y institution 
o f it* kiad ia the etste. 
The c a a a o a ball f rom Loalaei l le 
M l 1st* last l i g h t , aad in addition 
' ths engine broke down, resulting in 
<be train arriving about Ave hours 
T b e caanon ball 
r*e aleo lata. 
from Memphis 
M r . Krneal Anderson returned 
l a l t night from a tea d a y s ' visit to 
re) a d i e s ia Madisoneil le snd * eo-
J o u r t a t D a w s o o . Ha i* operator at 
the naioa depot 
Snpt. W . J. Haraban. wbo bad 
been here a day or two left for Louis-
v i l l e this morning. 
" • t K M K J i n t K T H E M A I N E . " 
At lanta . Kept. 30 - G e n . G o r d o n 
aaya Miss Hill is aot entitled to the 
distinction of being the Daughter ol 
the Confederacy . Miss Winnie Da-
via alooe being entitled to that 
honor. 
Jackson, Miss , Sept . 3 0 . — N o 
yel low fever caaea are b«r* now and 
the outlook ia bright. Tl ie acare ie 
*ub*iding. 
Mi lwaukee, Sept . SO — T h e rs ia 
has cb*cked tbe forest (Ire* in thi* 
stal*. 
Louisvi l le . Sept. S O . — E v e r y gam 
bier has left tbe c i ty and the games 
s r s sll c losed. I be g r s n n j u r y is 
msking wholessle Inveetigations. 
Washington, Sept . S O . — A d j L 
G e o . Cotbin denies thst ths Louis-
vil 'e Legion bss lieen ordered home 
to be mustered out . 
Paris, Sept. SO. — Neither tbe 
American nor Spanish peace com-
missioners will permit themselvee to 
be interviewed by tbe newapepcr re-
porter*. 
Covington. K y , Sept . SO — K e v . 
Hrsnk Snell, of Petersburg. K y . , wss 
drowned by felling from s boat in 
that town. He had an attsck of ver-
I 'go 
Denver, Co lo . , Sept . . 1 0 — T h e 
forest tires sre still raging and thou-
sands of acrea have been burned ovrr 
in the northern part of tbe state. 
Millions of dollars worth of properly 
has been destroyed, and in many 
counties tbe farmers arc Oghling 
desperately to aave their boinee. 
CHRISTENED BV MISS SAMPSON. 
Philadelphia, Sept. S O . — T b e 
steamship Admiral Sam|<eon. now 
under conalruction for the Atner.can-
Mail Steamship c o m p a n y , ha . lieen 
launched at C r a m p ' s shipyard. M'-» 
Nannie Sampeon. daughter of Admi-
ral Sampson, named l b s new chip, 
aaaisitd by Misa Margaret Siniih and 
Misa Madeline feffiitb, daughters of 
tbe preaident of Ibe ateamslnp com-
pany. T b e Brat of tbe four vessels 
contracted f o r — t b e Admiral Dewe.v 
— w a a lauscbed a few weeka ego, aod 
in about a week the Admiral Schley 
111 glide into tbe water. The nam* 
baa not j e t been eelected lor tbe 
fourth ahlp. 
MATRIMONIAL RISH. 
Washington, Sept. SO. — Preaident 
M c K i u l e y told some senators cal l ing 
on bim todsy thst only Ibe Islsnd uf 
Lozun in tbe Pbilippinee wonld be 
sskeil of £pain. but A m e r i c a ' s con-
sent would be necessary hefcre Spain 
could dispose of any of the islanda to 
an) other nalion. 
SAYS HELL IS PROBATIONARY. 
L i n c o l n C a r t e r ' s G r e a t Play 
Morton ' s T o n i g h t , 
Tr* bouse Csr ter 'a T b e attraiofcoa • tonight will I * Lineola . 
spectacular nautn .'I melodrama " R e -
member the M a i n * . " I t '* said to 
ha a aonsummste achievement of 
_ diem. s s d tbe expense bss 
I a secondary considerajspo A 
a t ' s thougbt and t k ^ »')' name 
o f the production is s u ^ i t to im-
press ooe with tbe U C t tbst the («<-
si nil Hies for s picturesque noveliy 
are tremendous. 
G O L D A N D S I L V E R . 
40-
•We bsve jost received s frssh lot 
•ot gold snd silver flsb. plsin sod 
f a n c y . 
r i se rose* now in bloom ia our 
C . L. Bat'ssoM A C o . I M 
B I D S W A N T E D . 
Princeton. K y . , Kept. 30. — M r . 
P. II. J*cob* and Miss Florence 
Davis , Mr. J . O. L a m b and Mis* 
Maggie Hill were married Wednes-
day nigbt by B«v. T . E. Richey. 
Mr. James T . Williamaou and Miss 
Nor* Johnson were united b y Bev. 
Bsudolph " T h e following couples 
will marry S u o d a y ; Mr. W . J. 
Pendley and Miss Sallie Nicholas. 
Mr. G e o r g e W e b b and Miss k a l e 
Henderson, aisler of Bepresentatlve 
Henderson; Mr T o m IJay aod Misa 
N u n s Soli*. 
TOBACCO BARNS BURNED. 
Princeton, K y , Sept . 30 — J W . 
Hollingsworth sml B . L- Brek, south 
of here, both hsve lo*t tobacco 
btrna , tbe first atored with eight, the 
other with four, ac-ee of tobacco. 
KNTKRTAINMKNT T0N1UHT. 
W e want b i d . oa S.000 s.|u*re feet 
Of cement *od brick or concrete floor 
P a n t n j a a S t BSILWAV C o . 
B O T 1 U K . 
T h e y e a r l y meeting of the stock-
bolders of the l*ng*t»ft-< >rm M' f g 
C o . will be held at their c f l o e la Pa-
d s e e k . K y . , oo ihe 10th d»y of l>o-
lobar M M . . 
t v . t O c a . b a m a r a r r . See. 
Will aey they eali sear* 
" " i sil others 
T h e entertsinment of I h f t i a l i o n a l 
Ueaerves at K . of P. hall fcwlght will 
i s k e piaoe as announced, and all 
metnliers are reijueeled to come and 
bring frienila T h e program is as 
foi lowai 
r i a a o d o e l — M i s a e s Hummel 
R a d i a t i o n - F l o y d Swift . 
Vocol s o l o — M i s s A l m s H s j s . 
B s c l l s l l o n - M i s s Alma Larkiu 
Violin s o l o — C l i f f o r d Heddick 
B s a i l i n g — M i s s Dodson 
Vocs l s o l o — B l a n c h e Hille 
Piano s o l o — M i s s K s l l e Clark. 
Rec i ta t ion—Mr. Foppe. 
Piano aolo—Miss l,»mon 
Vocal d u e t t — M r s . T y n d s l l 
Mise Mary Corbett. 
Vocal * o i o — B o s c o e Bsiley. 
Mr T o m Jackson, sssignse of tbe 
Cnmpbell-Mulvihll l Coal oompsny 
ibis morning l ied » salt sgs ins l Ihs 
" oompeay to setiie a p j 
snd 
A young m m named Uoee waa in 
Ibe city laat nigbt looking for bis 
brother, Chas. ltose, wbo lives st 
Benton, 111 T h e Istter left home 
seversl d e y s ago and said he was go-
ing lo kill bimaelf. Marshal Coll ins 
r -ceived a telegram to keep a lookout 
for bim, day before yeeierday, but 
has seen nothing of bim. He was 
about HI years old, and a blonde. 
T b e brother was unable to Bnd any 
trace of him. 
G O I N G T O L O U I S V I L L E . 
FLOODED 
SECTIONS. 
Many Paits of Town Covered 
With Water This Morning. 
Drainage on Trimble to 
Be Repaired. 
T h e Courier-Journal today t a t s 
Mr. J. G . Henry , of I ' aducah, l i s . 
decided to open another tobacco 
warehouse in thia c i t y . He will oc 
c u p y Ihe building on Eigblb street 
l ietwem Market and Main, now uaed 
by G n n t e r A Co., who will move 
down to Main and T w e l f t h street 
Mr. Henry will do * dark tobacco 
business exc lus ive ly , aod will add a 
great deal to tbe trade here, as he 
will draw from a territory that has 
heretofore sold in Paducah. 
THE ISLAND 
OF LUZON 
Is the Part of tbe Philippine 
GroapTbat Tins Country 
Wil l Demand of 
Spain 
B u t S p a l l ! C a n S a i l N o u e of t h e 
R e s t W i t h o u t t h e C o n -
s e n t ot 1 b ia N a -
t i o n . 
K e v . 'I b o m a a K o b i e u t , of P o r t s -
m o u t h , P r e a c h e d a S e n s a -
t i o n a l S e m i o u . 
P o r t s m o u t h , I ) . . Sept. 30 — Rev . 
Tbo*. Robjent , tlie retiring pastor of 
tbe Sixth street M. E . church, of tbis 
c i ty , has created a sensation by bia 
farewell sermon, in which be lioldly 
attacks the or thodox Metbodirt be-
lief in "he l l . " A s illustrating his 
ides of what hell is not, he read ex-
tracts from Whitf ield, Jonathan Kd-
warda, Calv in . Spurgeon and John 
Wesley , each and all of whom de-
picted it as a place ot actual Ore and 
eternal physic*! suffering. * 
Kev. I lobjent contended thai for 
nearl> 5C0 years tbe cbnrck did not 
teach the eternal punishment idea . 
that priestcraft interpreted it as a 
-onvenient rod of casl igel ion of the 
people, a concrete thing that s i i leas 
troublesome to explain and less diffi-
cult to understand lh*n tbe r e d story 
of our future life as laid down In 
lod'a word. He could not bring 
bimaelf lo aay ibat aoula were con-
lemncd. without Lope, to eternal 
punishment l>ecau»e of *ins commit-
ted in i b i . life : be could not *b*ndon 
he lielief that there was ho|ie l ieyoad 
Ihe grave, *n expiation for fauils , a 
trial which purified till ibe soul wss 
lifted to s plane where it was tit 
company tor angels. 
That tbere was a hell, a punish-
ment of some kind for sin, be hail no 
loukt whatever. Ilia only points uf 
l iaagreement with tlie leaching of 
eternal physical punishment waa bis 
belief that i l was not a lio(ieleea state 
and that its punishment wa- not 
eternal. 
G o to Lagomarsino'a for a nice, 
large ice cold beer. 
l O L L Y ' S INJUNCTION. 
A t Henderson yesterday Circuit 
J u d g e Doraey dissolved the injunc-
tion sued out by tbe Hon George 
W . i l o l l y against W . T . Fo*|»r , E 
C . Vance and other*, tbe Judge hold-
ing that a chancery court bsd no 
right to grsnt an injunction lu such 
e*. Mr. Jol ly aaya be will lake 
the case Ui tbe court of appeals. 
Blanco ia lieginning to move. 
Orders have been issued ordering the 
mobilization of troo|ie at ( l i b e r a , 
Nuevitaa, Saa Frtnaudino, Cienfue-
go«, Matsrizss and Havana for em-
barkation. T h e sale of borses. 
mules snd oaen belonging to Ibe 
Spsnisb government Is ordered. Gen 
Blanco has also published a decree 
releasing all political prisonera cou-
lindd on the island. 
SOc, may save your life. Plant* 
lion Chill C u r e has saved Ihouesnds. 
O D D K F I . I . O W s N O I I C E . 
I n g l w i d e lodge N o li*.r> meets to 
nigbt st 7 : 3 0 p. m. in regulsr ses-
sion *t the corner of Fi f th *n.l Broad 
ay A l l O d d Fellows welcome, 
J. G . l laaTTt , N. O , 
F a n . I I B M S K O S , b e e . 
tbe buaiseee of ths ( 
• Best tea-cent whiskey in the city 
st l /sgomsrs lao 's . 
I l i t i yon know i ' lantat ioa C 
O n e C a u s e of F l o o d s o n W . at 
B r o a d w a y D l a c o v e r e d — S t r e e t 
I n s p e c t o r L ' t t e r h a c k S e n t 
O u t t o T e a r O u t a P i p e . 
P O P U L A R I I E K F . 
C o n d u c t . . i I t u d O ' B r i e n d o e s 
t h e S o u t h e r n P a c l f t c . 
T b e city wss flooded in msny 
pfeces this morning, ( l o t on West 
Trimble street tbe wsler wss from 
five to ten inches deep in msny places, 
whole blocks lie log flooded. T b e 
s isyor s o d olbera weut out , and de-
cided to make a new aurvey al once 
and conatrnct new drainage at once. 
Work has lieen deferred t i o m time to 
time, hot tbere ia no longer any ex 
cuse for further delay, aod Munday 
morning tbe drainage will be entirely 
reconalrocted. 
O u t on Broei lway. sometime since 
Ibe city constructed under the street 
near T w e l f t h , a large culvett , to carry 
off tbe water north of Broadwsy 
T b e tobacco warehouse men, without 
consulting tbe c i t y , went to work and 
cloeed the mouth of tbe culvert and 
cemented in it an tH-incb pipe 
Thia badly obetructed the drainage 
and tbia moraing Mavor L a n g order 
ed Street Inspector L'tterhack to g o 
out and des .roy tbe pipe placed in k f 
the warehouse owners. He did aa 
ordered, but with a small force of 
men could cot accomplish the work, 
sod thia afterni. jn tbe entire c b s i s 
g s o g waa t a k e ] out to finish the job. 
It is though, this will relieve the 
choked c o j d i t i o n of the rain-washed 
locality to aome extent, at least. It 
is one cause of tbe Hooded condition 
of that aection of town, after a heavy 
rain. 
T h e Si s several days ago elated 
that Conductor Bud O ' B r i e n bad ac-
oapied a poeilion with tbe Southern 
Pacific He was formerly of tbe 
olty. snd is very pwpular bere. 
T h s Louisvil le Tunes yeeterda) 
contained a fine half tone cut uf him. 
a o u m p a n i e d by ibe following : 
• ' C a p t . O ' B r i e n was until recently 
a aondncUir on the Illinois Centra l , 
aad i* very popular. He w u offered 
a better position with Ihe Southern 
Pacif ic road, and baa gone to Tuacon 
t o a e c a p t . He i* a thirty -third de-
gree Mason, and 1* quite well knowu 
along tbe line of tbe Illinois Central 
roale in K e n t u c k y . 
" r E N N E S B E E ' s l - A R D N E R . " 
f 
S p l e n d i d Company a t Morton'* • 
NO VOTE 
IS NEEDED. 
The People Will Not Have to 
Vote on tbe Bonil Question, 
Opinion of tbe City At-
torney aud Mayor. 
OLDEST CISTERN. 
It Was Tbis Morning Filled by 
Overseer of the Chain Gantr 
Cooksey. 
( . o r a t e d B a c k of t h e O l d C i t y C o u r t 
R o o m . N o w t b e K n g l n o 
House. 
The olilest cistern in P a d u c a h was 
thia morning filled under the super-
vision of overseer of the cbsin gang. 
We* Cook*ey. It wss onder ihe 
stable at Central fire station, and was 
built in I M 0 , according to Col . Cook 
who is authority on Paducah in 
her younger d a y s . 
T b e cistern was then located back 
of the old city court room and lockup 
and J u d g e Sanders held court near il 
many a l ime. T h e ciatern hail not 
I m a w l f o r m ny years, and was 
deemed too dangerous to remato un-
filled, even with a floor over it. 
M o n d a y N i g h t . 
B y special requoat of numerous 
theater goers Manager Terrel l baa 
•ecared * return engagement of A r 
thur C . Als ton 's company preaenting 
" T e c u e a s e e ' a P a r d n e r , " which ecor-
e d * positive artistic and financial 
snoeess here last season. From the 
way the critic* of Ibe country b*ve 
again indorsed Ibi* production, lb* 
c o d f i a o y which will present " T e n -
nessee s l ' s r d n c r " st M o r t o n ' s opers 
house M o n d s y night is s fine one. 
POSTOFFICE BANKS. 
Something New and Very Con-
/ven i en t Established by 
I'ncle Sam. 
T h e C o u n c i l H a s t b e P o w e r n. I s -
s u e I h e o i W i t h o u t a S u b m i s -
s i o n t o t h e P e o p l e — T b e 
l a w o u t b e S u b j e c t . 
V o u C a n N o w I ' s c t h e P o s t o O i c e 
a s a s a v i n g s H a n k — V e r y 
V a l u a b l e . 
T b e poslottice department has ar-
range.! to have money orders payable 
lo persons iu the sstne city in which 
tbey are isaued. Herelofnre a per-
eon coulil not procure a mon^y order 
payable to some one else in the same 
c i t y , but now under the new order 
they can. 
T b e benefits to be derived from this 
are not confined to large cities, where 
tbere are sub-officers. T h e y enable 
|>eraoo. to use the poalollice as a 
savings bank, snd if he so desires, be 
c s a deposit soy smounl within tbe 
limit. |iayablc to himself, snd pay tbe 
premium on il juat as if he tnade it 
out in favor of some one else. He 
c * a draw t l out *t hi* pleasure. 
Thi* is considered by postmasters 
II over the country as a very desir-
able improvement, and tba public 
foes not generally know t hat - sin h an 
order is iu ef fect . 
T h e question of whether or aot the 
people of P s d u c a h s i l l have lo . vote 
the 1100,000 in bonds profiosed to 
be issued by tbe c i ty lo reps'r tbe 
streets snd build s new market 
bouse, or lo pais on tbe question in 
sny way ia decided today at tbe re-
quest of tbe mayor by Ci ty Attorney 
Lighttoot . His opinion ia based on 
what law be has thua far found, and 
while not entirely final, is virtually 
so. 
T h e mayor decided upon looking 
up tbe law. that tbe people would 
not bave to vute the bonds, and sub-
mitted the qeestion to Attorney 
Lightfoot . T b e law is as follows 
Sec C i t y C h a r t e r : " S u b j e c t to 
the limitations imposed by tbe con-
stitution, snd this set , tbe council 
shsll hsve the power to contrsct 
debt* and borrow money, anil to is-
sue the bonds of the c i ty therefor, 
*nil to control the finances snd prop-
erty of Ihe c i ty . T h e common coun-
cil shall also bsve tbe power to issue 
bonds in renews! of sny bonds tbere 
tofore issued snd to fund sny Host-
ing indebledness of the city Iswfully 
contrscted. N o bonds of tbe city 
sbsll be sold below p a r . " 
T b e " l i m i t s t i o n s " referred to. aod 
mposed by Ibe constitution, are that 
the c i ty cannot assume an indebted-
ness exceeding 10 per centum of tbe 
total valuation of property. This ia 
the only limitation, wbicb apparently 
leaves tbe matter entirely in tbe 
hands of tbe council. 
V o d e r the old constitution con-
tributory bonds bad to lie voted on 
by the people. This c l a s . of b mila 
.'onsiata of railroad bonds, or money 
donated to any railroad or other en-
terprise as a f'. or inducement lo its 
location. When the c i t y ' s funds 
were Ibus given away, a vote of thei 
people had to lie taken lo do il. | 
T h e 
GILT EDGE. 
Credit of Ihe City Is an 
Good ax tbe 
Best. 
S e v e n S y u d l c a s t e s D e s i r e t o Bid 
O o B o n d s - I h e y A r e 
A n a l o u s . 
Mayor Lang laat evening receive.! 
from seven di f ferent syndicates ap-
plicaliooa to bid on tbe pro(iosed 
bond issue of 1100,000. T h e firm, 
are of New Y o r k , C h i c a g o and Cin-
cinnati, and are among the best in 
Ibe country. 
News travels rapidly , as it la only 
•ince Mondsy tbst lb* matter came 
up in the city council- T h i * proves 
conclusively l h a l the credit of Ihe 
city I* *s good as could be wished, 
snd that her slandftig ia second to 
none in the state. 
T b e syndicates thst wsnt to bid on 
the bonds, of course, csnnot lie 
given sny definite reply until tbe 
council sets on the msyov's proposi-
tion, which will probably be at the 
next meeting. Monday night. 
T H E L A I ' Y J U M P E D . 
It WHS Q u i t e a n t u t e r e a t l o g 
wode. A a a l s t a n c c R e n -
d e r e d l l e r . 
E p i -
There wss quite an excit ing occur-
rence oo North Fourth atre-t near 
Central I r e station late j e s t e r d a y 
afternoon. A young lady of Ban-
dana came lo the city with a y o u t h 
in a b u g g y , and while here ihe young 
man got full of mean whiskey. »nd 
tli* t o u n g iady st the above named 
locality, discovered It, and lightly 
vaulted out of Ihe b u g g y . T h e youth 
got very mail, and attempted to per 
aueile her to ge l back , aud failing in 
Ibis, stsrted to jump out and forcv 
ber ln. 
A ststiomnan or two st this junct-
ure, appreciating the y o u n g I s d y ' s 
predlcamtnf, walked out to give the 
impertinent young man what he 
richly deserved, *n.l sbe bsd no fur-
ther tronble with him. Sbe wss es 
corted to * hotel, where she spent 
the nignt. It »pp*srs lb* youth re 
mained here and sobered up, *nd 
thi* morning sbe returned home with 
him. 
COL. DETZEL'S HAT. 
I t A t t r a c t e d n G r e a t D e a l 
A t t e n t i o n on I b e S l r w l e 
T o d a y , 
H e R e l a t e s H i s E x p e r i e n c e B u y -
i n g P i e * a t C a m p H a m i l -
t o n . L e x i n g t o n . 
When C o l . ( l e o r g e l l e i i e l reached 
the city today , bis friends hardly 
knew him. He wore a (leaked white 
!iat,*collo|iei! around the edges, with n 
mall b u m left tn front, and Ibe 
unique article was inecritied with tbe 
names of bslf s hundred or more 
members of C o . , K , Third K e n t u c k y . 
He bought two of ttie lists while gone, 
snd ss his d*rby hat blew out of the 
car window Just liefore he reached 
Paducab, he bad to don one of the 
fantaatic piece* of he*dge*r be 
bought *t Lex ington. 
Col. K e i i e l was roys l ly treated by 
the soldiers st C s m p Hamilton, es-
pecislly those be knows. He went 
over with sbout a doa-.-n of tbem to 
buy piea. T b e old woman wbo aold 
them would have taken two dollars 
for the whole lot, at wholeaale, but 
Col. Detsel d i d o ' s wsnt but s dozen, 
hence he hsd to psy five cenls each 
for ll.em. While the boys were en-
joying the treat, up came another 
squad cf a dozen, aud of course Col . 
Delzel showed his charactrriatic hoe 
pilality and bought a pie for eacb of 
the new arrivala, al five cents each 
T b e first detachment had not fin-
ished when up came a third.and a pie 
waa purchased for each of these 
Tbe old wuraan was in ecstaciea, for 
her whole stock was gniog rsphl ly , 
and al retail pricee, too A fourth 
aod a fifth delegation a m veil in the 
course of s f«w moments, and whi'tl 
Col . l 'etael had bought a pie for 
every soldier in tbe crowd tie learned 
lbs ' lie lirel pun has .1 five il- zen.aml 
tl.ey coit him liiree i l u d s r v 
T h e pie womsn, In the . x diersocc 
f her hspplness, slU-mpl.vl to p l a j 
Ihe l l o b s >n act as sbe c o o n ' . i l her 
mouev, snd hud her arms nlmosl 
around Col . D i t z e l ' s neck, nni^inmr-
ing that he was " i h e sw«rti - l man 
ahc ever saw, but he pro ni-cd ss he 
made his rsoajw lo come back the 
nest .ley and buy a whole c s k e if »be 
would I d b in off . 
E N J O V A I I I . K K i l l I ' l I O N . 
Under the new constitution, bow-
e n r. contributory bonds csaaot be 
issued st sll, hence it would sppesr 
tbst tbe people under tbe new consti . 
tution do not have to vo 'e on a n j 
bond ieeue. 
The lsw seems to be plsin, a ^ l it 
ia the opinion of tbe Sitv attorney 
that tbe qaeation will not Save to re-
submitted to tbe peopl . . 
DIVORCE GRANTED. 
M s Moiris, v i » ter of t'on^re t-
ui an Wbe Irr, IH Given 
One. 
Wits 
PRESIDENT KISH DUE 
l i e a n d a n I n s p e c t .»n P u i t v 
P a s * I h r n i i . - h . 
President S t u i v e * * a t Fi-b and 
party of Illinois Central olUciala will 
pass through the city today aome 
lime en route from C h i c a g o on a 
southern tour of inspection. 
T h e time of arrival waa not known 
tbia afternoon. 
0 . a P R I S O N E R S . 
Not a O n e In J a i l a t P r e a a n t 
M a n y E x p e c t e d . 
T b e i e is not a t ingle U . o . prisoner 
in the county jail at present, which 
is a very unusual thing. T h e y ha»e 
all executed bond. A l l are white 
tbis l ime, and tbere will be about 'aix 
while men and one woman convicted 
of selling whiskey without a license 
*t the next term of court , wbicb is 
•everal weeks o f f . 
. H A T F I E L D P R E 8 B Y T R R Y . 
T b e M ay held Preehytery cloeed a 
most interesting three >laya' session 
s i Bethel ckurch, Ballard county , 
K y . , yeaterday afternoon. Impor-
tant addresses were delivered during 
the meeting by Rev . B. Wrenn 
Webb, of Mayt le ld : Rev . E. It 
O v e r b y , of Water V i l l e y , and Key. 
SI. E . Chappel l , of tbe c i ty . 
I 'nion church, in Hickman county , 
was selected aa the place for tbe next 
semi-annual meeting. 
• be W t ie oi K e v . t ; t i 
Si o n i.-. Hi. I | '| . .o|i ' i f 
P r e a c h e r . 
A case Hi.t hao a i i r s i i . i t a greet 
• al ol i. l e . c . l all over tlie .tal- wa* 
"«la> I in the circuit eourl at 
H.»pM> -v .ie Mr*. Morii . , wife of 
it.* c. I. rated E, i.e.,pal minister, 
11-v. Ci.arlrs Morris, of Miseiawippi, 
uow a coll ge president as well as a 
preacher, was granted a divorce from 
tier husband aud the custody of bar 
two children. Mrs Mi.rns Is a sla-
ter of Congressman Chaa K . Wheeler 
aod is well known in Paducah. 
Sbe sued for divorce on the 
grounds of cruel treatment, and the 
case created quite a ae jsat ion wben 
it was brought. Mrs. Morris i* a 
noted beauty. 
D A N l i K k O U * S T R E E T . 
This afternoon all tbe di tch along 
C o u r t etreet between Sixth and Sev-
enth. where the main sewer was laid, 
caved several feet below the surface. 
In many places tbe sidewalks have 
sunk many inches below the surface, 
rendering it very dangerous to ven-
ture there after dark. Owing to tbe 
rain tbe damage cannot be repaired 
today. 
Y o u take no riakon Plantation Chil l 
Cure, aa it is guaranteed to cure. 
F O R M E R L Y L I V E D H E R E , 
A m o n g tbe approaching wedding* 
at Henderson is that of Mr Medley 
Poole, of Pr inceton, to Miss Jessie 
G r u h b s , of Henderson, on the l l l b . 
Miss G r u b h e formerly lived iu Pi.du-
cah, and ia no doubt rememliere.1 by 
many people here s h e ba- a i.um-
ber of relative* here. 
F O R KENI' .-
G r o c e r y store. West Broadway 
*nd Sixteenth street. Nu. 1614 
A p p l y at above plaee 34a6t 
Rtalislnf I b . illAciittr of "l.t.ioine purr r * * t s 
.nil «r'prvctMin| Ihr rrr.u.n.iirr m u v prraoa . 
I " IHirc l* . ! . . from ..loon, . r i . k , p i . . . 
lire I . c l I iB f atlenooti to oer very cmnpiee 
l is . ol 
Wines and Liquors 
lor medicinal oulx^ All our domestic foods 
•re pnrvhM«d direct-JroJu the maker*, insuring 
absolutely t>ure gocxfwbf full »trm*th. at the 
closest prices. All imports come through tbe 
most reliable importer* in this country An ex-
ceptionally full llnr of the bighrst grade- whis-
kies. biandies, wines. JUfiM. both irnpo'tt rf and 
domestic, constantly on band. 
For Mediciml Purposes 
*>l tied These ifoods are all botilr  in b .nd brarin 
the government -tamp, which is a »ate<nar 
• rainst tbeir >i«vn g been ta xed oi Umpired 
with in any way whatever MTe oaify a drug 
fiats' license, so that physicians are- Q >I RAM 
ueJIed to write a prescription * 
h i ' I wines or liqutn to pittiei 
4 D R U G S T O R E i ^AC B R O A D W A Y . 
Girls' 
School Shoes 
ALL K[NDS OF SHOES 
START THE CHILDREN RIGHT by putting their busy feet in foot-
wear that will stand th9 strain. Our prices are not high. Bring 
your boys and girls in aud we will fit thtm for very little money. 
R O C K S 0 2 S T 
821 BROADWAY. 
Gold Fish 
' W f have |n8i rcceiv«ai a U»l of rare 
gpeviroeij^, am! t-an furoibii them with 
globes or without. Fish globes from 
25c lo $8 ami $10 aquarium*. 
J.D. B A C O N S C O . 
S«v»nib and Jackson 
S E N T A D I R E C T O R Y . 
Circle o , of Ihe Kir . l ltsptiat 
oburcb, gave a reception st (lie irei-
ilence of Mrs. Nsnnie Cochran on 
South Fourth street last evening. 
The hours were from 4 Vi » snd s 
large crowd was out, despite tbe 
weather. 
A F i r m W a n t e d t h e N a m e * 
A m a t e u r P h o t o g r a p h e r s . 
Mayor Lang this morning received 
a poetal card from a firm dealing in 
photographers ' supplies, asking him 
to send on the detachable portion ot 
the card the names of local photo-
graphers and of amateur*. 
T h e mayor replied by sending the 
nanus af all professionals, and cloeed| 
with the statement, " F o r the ams-
teiiers, I sen I you a city d i r e c t o r y . " 
S C H O O L SUITS 
N o w h e r e in all t h e broad land can you find a stock that can compare 
w i t h ours—in magnitude, in beauty; in variety; in thoroughness of 
tai loring; in dependability and serviceability of fabric. These prices 
wil l crowd the department: 
B o y s ' Knee Pants Suits— 
Afr» 7 lo IS rvsr. The l.tirie. iBd.d. G«orzis SiwT Iwted. .nil a. .hisa-
tow tht.lot. IS. :-•-•< t.lirtr. m.il. lor Sard . ' • e . . t . h..« tap. ', M-.m* .a* 
rlT»1«l bellSW^ II i . IS.po.«iblr l..m..m* to rip. All ww.l /Jh/"S ^ 
. . i l ( --1 v.lu. .1 S.OO—OIII .pMi.l m Bool opni.a pric \ ' ) , i I 
»• • 
Boys ' K n « P *n ts Suits—ages 7 to 16— 
An ideal school suit Made from the finest o( American and imported fnbrirs. 
inclu Ifag worsteds, cssat-netea and cheviots erery thread pure wool Also 
blMe snd black diagonal* Fifty distinct patterns to cboos* 
Irom -not ooe worth less than J.'.oo— yours al famous I 
the popular price of $ 5 . 0 0 
B o y s ' M i d d y a n d R c c f e S u i t s — 
Agr« j Jo « .Vsdeo/ speciaffy selected fabrics, with an eye to beauty aud dm 
tin ulv «nits trimmed with collars of contrasting colors beautifully embellished » i 
bratd— reWef *uits hasir deep sailor collars trimmed with Hercules 
silk braid. Immense rariety to choose from Krery *uit 
worth |< <*>—Vours at the Famous at the very special price $3.50 
M A K K l A d K L1CICN>K. I T w e n t y Styles of Boy*' Middy Suits 
I Ages ( to * purealf-wool cheviots and taaaimei 
l)9niel I>ij»«on 
tress, culored, were 
an«l Bobbie* Fen- I 
th i* a f t e r n o o n 1 
)»cen»e<l tu marry. Tbey are teai 
tlenta « f the c o u n t y . 
60c. rosy wave your life. Planta-
tion Cbii l Cure ha* navetl thou*antl« 
»' h >ne«t -ailoring an 
neatly trimmed In blending an I con' rusting cot 
w i - s oM iy sight!* rood wearing suits that srill 
please the eye aud give solid 
rrrry way Famous' price lor 
Tint choice of tb« entire lu 
t*omtf $2.50 
I D o n ' t ax peri men t , 
reliable Plantation 
i eic 
l o J S 
O N E SKHSI0N. 
WIISTEAD'S CHILL TONIC 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
L I V E R ANO K I D EY T E * 
1. . portllT. <-... I... ci.n.Oi*!"^. 'I.M--P.'., 
liver sa4.kl.le.. o.™pUl.i. rf sll 
T h e public echoo'* today bad o a l y ' 
b a t g e t lha old s e sea*ion, oa Seconal ol ibe rain. | 
" " o a t a t . 
| by | 
H . W I N S T B A K 
I Wsssiwaiow i 
Young Men'i Suits ages 14 to 20 
A MW.ilrr.1 . . w l e f . l to etad tram St.. ..4 bl«rk clav 
Wn,.lr4> - ' I . MMleen ie plal• ae.1 l.erv p.ll^a. rb.-
la . . . SoSrk . ( M l .ad S.eeorktmrS l » M i la pis rkevk. 
aad tirekre pla.de- .11 Ik. i*.w l.ll .kadr. .ad 
gr.it.irla*. ie.aWiarM.liy Ullwel Md we.Ik 
leilrfi.yi—Pamoe. price $7.50 
B. WEILLE & S O N 
The Only One-Price Clothing, 
Hat, Furnishing and Shoe House 
i 
«J 
f • V 
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T H E PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
Published every afternoon, exoapt 
Sunday, Kr 
THE St*?! PUBLISMIH6 COMPANY. 
r. M. rimr* 
R. W OuniKNT*. 
oho J. D<»n*n 
W. r.fAXTV* 
B e c a u s e o u r s are m a d e of Ihe best f a b r i c s , t r i m m e d 
w i t h t h e l a t e s t flounces, 
And As For Prices... 
T h e y Can't Be Beat 
sdmlt tbst ibe politics] sff l l lstioas of 
tbe Register s r s eomewhal pscultsr 
snd tbst ia a general political way it 
is a c o r k e r ; but tbe east ia a o t fur-
ther fro® the west, nor Goebel fnxu 
being governor of K e n t u c k y than 11 
tbe Regiater from h ing s republican 
p a p e r — l a f s c t we w o u l d a ' t o w a it if 
It were such. 
Off ice : No. ' J i t B roadway . 
Daily , per snnum in aalvsoce. I 4.60 
Dai ly , 811 months " 1 .24 
Daily, One month. " " 40 
Dai ly . )ier week 10 cents 
Weekly, per a n u u a in aal-
vsr.ee 1.00 
Spea-imen i-opies free 
F R I D A Y . S E P T . SO 1898 
9 4 9 0 T h i s h a n d s o m e s k i r t , m a d e of s u p e r i o r taf feta or R u s s i a n 
s a t i n , a l l t h e n e w e s t co lors . 
$6.95 V e r y f u l l c i r c u l a r raffled s k i r t , m a d e of best c h a n g e a b l e col-
o r e d ta f fe ta . 
Our Crepons Lead the Styles 
A l l t h e most f a s h i o n a b l e w e a v e s in e x c l u s i v e b l a c k s n d co lored 
c r e p o n n o v e l t i e s , f rom 7 5 c to $3 .50 yard . 
O u r Dol lar Kid G l o v e s 
T h e b e s t $ 1 . 0 0 g l o v e s t h s t m o n e y c a n b u y . T h a t ' s p u t t i n g ir 
s t r o n g , b u t w e a r e v e r y e a r n e s t a b o u t it. 
A l l t h e l a t e s t w h i t e , t a n s , b r o w n s , reds a n d g r e e n s , p a t e n t c l a s p 
g l o v e s , $ 1 . 0 0 p a i r . 
You'll Need These 
F a n c y p l a i d h o s e , fast co lors , 25c a pa ir . 
W i d e b e l t i n g r i b b o n s , b r i g h t p l a i d s i l k , 25c a n d 39c a y a r d . 
M i l i t a r y b l u e sat in n e c k t i e s , 10c. 
S t y l i s h b l a c k c h i f f o n b o a s a n d c o l l a r e t t e s for 59c a n d 7 5 c . 
The New Umbrellas 
W e r e n e v e r m o r e a t t r a c t i v e . T w o spec ia l v a l u e s : 
T w e n t y - s i x - i n c h b l a c k g l o r i a s i lk u m b r e l l a s , c o n g o h a n d l e s , 98c. 
F i n e a l l - s i l k t a f f e t a u m b r e l l a s , f a n c y h a n d l e s , $1 .50. 
T H E L A T E S T F A D — P l a i d s i lk a n d f a n c y c o l o r e d u m b r e l l a s , 
w i t h D r e s d e n , f a n c y w o o d a n d pearl h a n d l e s . W e c a n p l e a s e y o n in 
these . 
Why Pay Extravagant Prices for Millinery 
W h e n t h e latest s t y l e s c a n be b o u g h t from u s at r e a s o n a b l e prices? 
Our gathering of handsome pat tern h a t s f rom P a r i s a n d N e w Y o r k 
holds something to please you. 
You Are Safe When You Buy Carpets Here 
— S u r e t o h a v e t h e r i g h t t h i n g at t h e l o w e s t p r i c e . 
A l l w o o l t w o - p l y c a r p e t s , 50c. 
H a l f - w o o l , e x t r a h e a v y w e i g h t , 4 5 a 
Best c a r p e t y o u e v e r s a w for t h e p r i c e . A q u a r t e r - w o o l u n i o n c a r 
pet . b r i g h t , a t t r a c t i v e co lors , 35c a y a r d . T 
G o o d h e a v y - w e i g h t h e m p carpets , 10c. 
Y o n ' i f be interested in o u r l ine of 
F I N E C U R T A I N S , R U G S A N D D R A P E R I E S . 
In Our Shoe Department 
W e h a v e m a d e a m p l e p r o v i s i o n for s h o e i n g t h e c h i l d r e n p r e p a r a t o r y 
for s c h o o l , that s o o n b e g i n s . T h e v a r i e t y of m a t e r i a l s n o w used for 
the m a n u f a c t u r e of s h o e s lor t h e g r o w i n g y o u t h , c o m p r i s i n g v i c i k i d 
b o x s n d k s n g a r o o c a l f , c e r t a i n l y w a r r a n t s t h e assert ion t h a t at n o prior 
t i m e w e r e t h e s a m e f a c i l i t i e s o f fered for a r t i s t i c a l l y s h o e i n g t h e g l o w 
i n g g e n e r a t i o n , a n d p r i c e s so l o w . 
5 0 c b u y s l ine of c h i l d ' s k i d s h o e s , s i z e s 5 to 8. 
7 5 c b u y s l i n e o l c h i l d ' a k i d s h o e s . 8 .Si t o 1 1 . 
7 j c b u y s l i n e k a n g a r o o c a l f s h o e s , 5 t o 8. 
7 5 c b u y s l i n e b r i g h t g r a i n s h o e s , 5 to 8. 
80c b u y s l i n e b r i g h t g r a i n s h o e s , 8 H t o 1 1 . 
1 .00 b u y s l i n e b r i g h t g r a i n s h o e s , 1 1 t o 2. 
1 .00 b u y s l i n e k i d o r k s n g a r o o c a l f , 8 S t o 1 1 . 
1 . 2 5 b u y s l ine k i d or k a n g a r o o ca l t , s i z e s 11 '» to 2. 
1 . 5 0 b o y s l i n e k i d or c a l f , s i z e s 2 Ss t o 8. 
A l l of a b o v e are s o l i d , g o o d w e a r e r s . 
S e e onr g e n e r a l l i n e lor fall in a l l g r a d e s . Y 'ou w i l l l i k e t h e g o o d s 
s n d t h e pr ices . 
It m i g h t be w e l l to l o o k i n t o o u r l o w s h o e s tock for t e m p o r a r y use 
T h e p r i c e s s r e v e r y low at t h i s season of t h e y e a r . 
IELLIS 
Rudy & Phillips 
219 BROADWAY 221 BROADWAY 
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and V I L L A G E R S 
and your favor i te home paper, 
T H E SUN,Paducah, Ky. 
BOTH One Year for $1,00 
Mi V MffPKI Y T R l R I I M F h l u an agricultural d e p a r t m e n t of the F . I i I T L C R L I I n l U U B L highest merit, all Important news of 
the net low and world, oompre he naive and reliable m a r k e t reports , ahle edl 
tortaia, Interesting abort stories, scientific and mechanical Information. Illus-
trated fashion articles, hamorooa pictures, and Is instructive and entertaining 
to every member of every family. 
THE SUN g " C ^ a v a 
UM TIIUM. t a f M 
cropi and | 
p — 
• Ila THK 8U; 
political snd social, ksepe yon In 
with y e a r neighbors s o d friends, oa the farm aod In 
von aa to Vmel prices foe farm products, tbe condition of 
lor tbe year , aad Is a bright, aewsy , we lcome and Ii 
Whsn a wsrrsnt is issued for 
party tbere is s l w s y s s trial if tbe 
parly can lie found When a charge 
is msde sgsinst s o y city official it 
should be ioveetigated, snd not per 
nutted to he withdrawn.. Sueh ac-
tion as has lieeo taken io regard to 
tbe city engioet r and his aaaiatant ia 
not worthy of buameaa men. 
A sos-aasiuaiav architect snd su 
perintendeol who wss told the eoc-
troveisy lhat has arisen over tbe 
monatrosity oo W'eat B r o a d w a y , ssid 
ithout hesitation that it was pre ju 
dice controll ing Ibe action of the 
contractor-superioteodeot, s o d that 
such a defect ia tbe wall aa was rep 
resented to be there wss s o impoeai 
b ihty . 
K u r n c a r republicans hsve con-
gressiousl candidates in all diatr ict . 
but Ihe First and the Seventh. Ii 
the Second arc two alleged republi 
can nominees,which virtually amounts 
to none. In tbe F i f t h district 
second republicsn nominee has been 
put forth, but he will probably cot 
but little tig', e , the race. In thia 
district the republicans sre perfect ly 
barmonioos, for we have no candi-
date to fight over or to vote for. 
P. W a t i I sk t in is going to try 
tbe efficacy of going sgsinst s brace 
game and will again be a candidate 
for the democratic nominstion for 
governor. It ia also alleged that 
John Young l irowu will try concla-
siou s i t u tile author of tbe Goelstrl 
election law. But it wiil be us.lees. 
T b e machine ia all fixed and the lead-
ing democratic polit ician, and news-
papers s i e a l a o Bxail aud when the 
time comes Seustair Goebel will be 
nominsted. 
« r o o g 
I N S T A B I L I T Y O F F K A N C K . 
A eaoMlNsmt member of tbe city 
counci l , who is a practical mechanic, 
said yesterday that the tearing s w s y 
of the foundation of tbe new school 
building wss the heigblh of folly snd 
s wsste of money, This is tbe opin-
ion of every ooe -who has examined 
tbe building. T b e refusal of tbe 
acbool liosrrd to appoint a committee 
to investigste Ihe chsrgeh of Archi-
tect Dsvis ia sn open confeesion of 
cbtcsnery, snd is so coosidered by 
every disinterested psrty . 
N x x t T u e s d s y is tbe first registra-
tion d s y snd sll the voters of P a l n -
csh should see to t t thst tbey sre 
registered. Remember tbst you csn 
not vote if you fsi l to register. T b e 
republicsns especisl ly should not fs i l 
to register, s l tbough we hsve no csn-
didste to vote for thia j e s r . There 
sre two csndidstes before tbe people 
this y e s r , both for free silver, but 
one favoring and tbe other opposing 
tbe infsmous Goetiel election J e w . 
Tbe republicsns will wsnt to express 
sn opinion ooe this ooe question, al 
least. But whether the republicans 
take part in thia electioa or not tbey 
should register snd lie prepared to 
vote if tbey can decide, as between 
Wheeler and Reeves, which is tbe 
lesser evil. . 
iCkfeasai K e s r i 1 
T b e ooovictlon of Dreyfus snd tbe 
method of bis puniahmeat, the vio-
lence of controversy over this inci-
dent in French history a a d the sen-
sational developments of tbe hour 
present a s t racge commeatary on the 
laJitics of Frsnce. T b e stability of 
the ministry is imperiteal s o d tbe s|>-
psrent attitude of a large aumlier of 
thinking persons in F r s a c e gives evi 
l e u i e of another of those swif t aod 
foreboding changes of public opiniou 
which hsve msde so kaleidoscopic tin 
history of the os l ion since Ibe slwli 
lion of tbe old moosreby. 
T b e third republic is Ihe Seventh 
regime since 1792. It has existed 
for twenty-eight years, ten years 
looger thao any of tbe other s ix , the 
monarchy ot July and tbe secoual 
empire each hav iag covered a space 
of eighteen years. T h e first repub 
lie under ila various phases ruleal 
from 1 7 9 } until tbe proclamsliou of 
the empire in 1804. T h e first Na-
poleonic empire was ia existence for 
ten yeara. T h e government of the 
reetorstion endured until 1 ( 3 0 , being 
succeeated by the monarchy ot Louis 
Phil ippe, which was overtorneal in 
1818 sod followed by tbe second le 
public. T b e Seconal experiment in 
populsr government wss terminsted 
by the coup d ' e l s l of L o a i s Nspoleon 
in December, 1861. T b e third re-
p'lb'ic wss established ia 1870 oo tbe 
l u i n a o t tbe second Nspolaooic em 
pire. F r o m M. Thiers ' resignstion 
of tbe presidency ia 187$ until tbe 
present l im? tbere bave been thirty 
live ministries, counting that of ill 
Brissoo, tbe sversge life of each be-
ing leas Ihsn nioe months. 
Wi lb ia compsratively recent years 
we hsve seen F r a a c e shaken by tbe 
1 ' snsms affair , tbe Boulaagial move 
ment and tbe scsnds l of sale of med-
als of the Legion of Honor. Now the 
srmy is sasailed by charges of con-
spiracy , whic'i are given color bv tbe 
suicide of Lieut. Col. H e a r v and 
insinustions sgsin:.t the higher offi 
c is ls of tbe military establishment 
In bis recent pbilueophic studv of 
• • F r a n c e " Mr John Kdward Bodies 
observed that ••whatever else is open 
lo cr i t i c i 'm now in Ibe aati n. tbe 
army, in spite ef isolated scandals, ii 
exempt f tom the ille which deface ;»> 
lilies] or fasbioosble s o c i e t y . " 
F r s n c e gradual ly seems to lie loe-
ing ita caste smong nation- l o 
commerce it haa been outstripped by 
G e r m a o y . By resson of tbe retro-
gression of its population and the 
volati l ity of ils politics, no less thso 
on account i f ibe frivolity anal ridk. 
uloos exposure of tbe elegsnt de-
bauchery of its higher classes of 
society. "U la becoming Ibe habit to 
claas France among Ihe d y i n g ns 
lions, ss contrssteil with the l iving 
snd tbe growing. T h e |ieaeanlry 
through all ila s truggles hss heen the 
one redeeming force of Frauce . which 
keeps or hss kept tbe nst ioa io the 
front rank. 
T o whst end confl ict ing institutions 
snd profound internsl divisions com 
tnned with tbe tendency lowsrd even 
gresler centralization of (lower will 
lead F r s n c e it seems thst Ibe nesr 
future must determine. T b e spirit 
of tbe press is rag ulsted by tbe joor-
nsls ot Psris , notoriously corrupt, 
snd the " e s p r i t c r i t ique" which de 
stroyed tbe sncient regime inci 
msking government unstsble 
kindling the dissatisfsction of the 
people. T h e P a n a m a scsndsl re-
vesled corruption of tbe government-
al establishment and only tbe army 
has remained nnaullieal. l'be air for 
years hss lieeo ( l ied almost constant 
ly with scurri l i ty snd recrimination 
which now rises to a din. 
reply waa a prompt deaial la 
terms of warlike p u r p o e e e . " 
" H a a ihere lieen a c h a a g a for Iba 
be-1 •- . l « l i m i t " 
- Y e a ; there has lieaa a r i s e r i « -
pr, a meet , laut no c ,wall . l i ly . T b e 
Get man . h i , . , , wl h I wo except ioae , 
had wtahd-awa wii.-o 1 left , s a d 
thai e a a A u g u s t 29 l'be U e r m s s s 
mere good eitongh a few d a y s before 
to a«k ihe Admiral whether be bad 
an) i b j e tla.ua lo Iheir target practice 
al ill:- em ranee of tbe bay. He bad 
i. • objectla.Mia W h o I came away 
ihr i w w « doing aanna* .hoaxing In Ibe 
ahsal • e o l tbe | M I rock . f C o r r e l -
ator, an.t the aai«e <f 'heir burnt 
powder could not be iH-ard In tbe 
c i t y . " 
, ' Y o u ssy tbere is no cordial i ty be-
tween Ibe American and G e r a i a u 
t ieeu, but a betterment of feeling 
Uow do y o u draw tbe h o e ? " 
" A s Dewey drew Ii. He wss msster 
of Ibe barbajr aad c i ly and asserted 
himself I t Is believed lhat tha G e r -
man Admira l did not correol ly rep-
resent l b s G e r m a n Knqieror or ibe 
public opioioa of G e r m a n y and ia 
held answerable al home for bia mis-
takes. But tbe G e r m a n official alti-
tude toward as in tbe Philippines is 
not s a t i s f a c t o r y . " 
T i l s us sre rumors thst tbe sewer-
age system will lie a failure. Some 
of these rumors come from sources 
thst mske tbem most suggestive. It 
tbere is snv underhanded work beiog 
done on tbe part of anyone, and if 
as a result the aewerage system or 
any part of it iloea prove to lie a 
fai lure, let il be remembered that II 
is well known which part of the sys-
tem wss built by tbe Isle council snd 
which psrt by tbe present. If ibe 
.ys tem bss lieen constructed accord-
ing to plsns, it will lie a success ; if 
pmvee lo lie a failure in any part, 
,t will lie because the s|iea ideations 
were not f o lowed. The S r s sin-
cerely hope" I lie- rumors referreat to 
sre unreliable, but it also wishes to 
sound tbe warning thst Ihe people 
ill quickly put tbe Maine where il 
b long . . If sny p s t l of the system 
proves to lie s failure. 
W r feel lhat it is our <luty to pro-
esl. The Smithlsnd Bsnner mskes 
he ststement knowingly snal witfl 
mslice sforelhought thst the P a d u e s h 
l ls i ly Kegis tr : is s republican sheet, 
snd furthermore Ibe sforessiil Smith-
land Banner aaserl^thal the editor of 
Ibe Regi . ter is s republicsn. T b e 
Smitbland Banner must retract. T b s t 
i i go ing too far. The 8 r s ia the 
only - true blue republicsn psper in 
this pack o ' the woods, and we d o n ' t 
propose to be pot la Ibe same cate-
gory with tbe Register, eves 
through Ibe graas 
* 7 
Irai l ly or tl 
|of Urn S a i l 
G E R M A N Y IN T I I E 
P H I L I P P I N E I S L A N D S . 
Mr. Murst l l s l s lead srrived in 
C h i c a g o Monday with General 
G r e e n e ' s partv . direct from tbe 
Philippines. He lookeal sunburned 
snd hearty after his long journey. A 
reporter for the C h i c a g o Record se 
cured from him sn interview, ot 
which tbe following is s part : 
••What is Ibe troth about tbe 
relations of the Germans io the .Phll-
ii piaes with the natives aod the 
Americans ?'* 
••Tbe c o o d u - t of tbe Hermans baa 
lieen in atrong contrast with tbst of 
tbe English, who bsve been friendly 
snd are in the most amiable relations 
with oar p e o p l e . " 
• ' H o w is this cooduet d isplsyed ? " 
" T b e Germans hsve never g iven 
tbe ordinary courtesies! of ss lo ls t ion, 
while tbe Knglisb reeognise Manila 
Bay as an Americsn port T b e y put 
up tbe stsra sod stripes on tbe fore 
insst aa Ibev come i s . and aine of Ibe 
lateei incideata that al inck me s 
M s n i l s wss Ibe eslu'.e fired b y ' A d 
miial Dewey in acknowledgment of 
tbe courtesy of an Knglisliman just 
cominif io. The flagship then was 
the Baltimore, and she raised a greet 
white thunder claiad, through which 
ibe real flssbes of Ihe guns played 
like Ihe l ightning " 
" D i d Admiral Dewey tell tbe 
G e r m a n admiral that be could bare 
war in five minutes if he wsnted i t? ' 
T h a t was s o t just the way of it 
Tiie G e r m a n s had four ships of w i r 
snd s gunboat or two, and were very 
obtrusive snd ostentat ious—did not 
respect the hlocksde, allowed s 
swsrm of their officers sahore, wbo 
were aympalhetle with Spaniarda, 
anal propoeed to land marines to pro-
tect foreign p r o p e r t y — t h s t is to ssy 
several German breweries and otber 
business booses. There the Amsrt-
cao adfbiral drew the line ami said to 
Ibe flag lieutenant of tbe Germaa ad 
m l r a l — t h e most official way of aay 
l e g i l : " D o e s your country propose 
to start a war here with my e o u o t r y t 
ss we csn go at it la five min-
utes?' Tbe words la qnotation 
I L L I N O I S C N T K A L 
In te res t ! ! ! * In foi niat lon In Re-
ga rd la, ibe Tiaxee ui»d tbe 
Oaaueishlp ot tl.e . 
C o m p a n y 
T h e oriiiinal charier of Ihe com-
pany reserve,! lo the slate of I l l iaois, 
in lieu of Isxes , 7 [Mir cent, of Ihe 
g n u s lece ipts id ibe 70S miles of 
railtoaal Iwsili ler. T h e suui 
so psid tbe stale hss this year heen 
$6.18,739, which, if capitaliaed at 
S ' s tier cent , would give $18,820,-
li.'v as representing tbe proprietary 
in 'cresl ot the ats 'e of Illinois in tbe 
ltiiuots Central railroad. T b e other 
portions of ibe rai lroad, both la Illi 
nois aod elaewhere. are taxed io ac-
c o i d a o c e with Ibe laws of tbe several 
states. T b e tsxee paid to respect tn 
them have Ibis y e s r smaunted u. 
$6:13,690 19, ss sgaloal $448,348 89 
in tue year preceding, Ibe incresae 
being $1H&,341 SO, or 41 S4-100 per 
cent While it ia true Ibst the aver-
age number of miles of railroad op-
eraieat, exclaaive of the 70< miles 
specisily Isxeal "'ss abaive, hss this 
year t i e » 3.0«9. aa against 2.424 in 
the year precealiog, this iocrease of 
645 miles smouots to only 26 61*100 
p-r oent. 
aisiDitsT o w s s a s n i r . 
T b e numlier of officers snd em-
ployes, otber tbsn directors of tbe 
ca rporatioa, registered on the books 
ot tbe c o m | « a y as stockholders, haa 
increased to 733, anal tbeir holdlaga 
amount to 2 ,636 shares. T h e stock 
is beiog gradual ly purchased by these 
reaideut on and near the lioe. In 
each ot tbe I t s slates ia which the 
com pan) is operating rs i lwsys tbere 
sre a numlier of stockholders, vary-
ing from four io Ini l i sos to 732 io 
I l l iaois T h e total Dumber ot stock-
holders io these ten states is 1 , 1 1 5 . 
snd tbe cumber of shores beld by 
t h e n 1 3 , 6 3 0 . T b e r e sre resident in 
the United Slates 3 , 1 6 5 stockhold-
ers, owning 237 .709 shares : in Great 
Britaio 2.896, owning 229,252 
shares ; elsewhere. 120, owoiog 6 7 , -
983 shares. Kxc lus ive of ooe Isrge 
block of sbsres, beld for more i b s o 
thirty yesrs past ia trust by a Dutch 
syndicate or admio's lra l ioo office, 
against ila owd certificates, good to 
besrer, which sre widely scst lered 
s m o o g bund reals of owners, the av-
erage holding I'f tbe remaioiog pro-
prietors registered oa Ibe c o m p a a y ' s 
hooks is le-s than seventy-five aod 
one-bslf shares. In tbe United 
Ststes tbe s v e r s g e is bot liltle over 
seventy sod one-bslf shsres. 
A l l told, the hooks show eight 
boldiDgs of 5,000 sbsres or over. 
I f t y - o n e of 1,000 shsres or over , 
eighty of 500 shsres or over, 681 of 
less thsn 600 shsres. hrn more thsn 
100; 391 of exsct ly 100 shsres esch, 
snd 6 , 1 7 0 of less thso 100 shsres. 
T h e number ot stockholders regis-
tered on the books is 6 , 3 8 1 . Barely 
one-eighth of tliem own over 100 
sbsres spiece. 
Druggists will s sy tbey sell more 
Plaatat ioo Chill Cure than others. 
M O V K B T O L O L ' I S V I I . I . K . 
Pr inceton Tobacco Factory 
l^eave Pr ince ton . 
to 
T b e tobacco factory recently burn 
ed at P r i a c e t c o , K y . , will be moved 
lo Louisvil le, acoordlog lo tbe fol-
lowing from the P o s i t 
" M r G e o . C a l v e t t , of tbe firm of 
Calvert A Bro. , of Pr ince ioo , K y , 
manufacturers of high grade plug 
tobacco, is in tbe city looklag for s 
building ia whiah to start s sew faa-
tory here. Tbeir factory was recent-
ly huroed al l 'rinoaton. Mr. C a l 
vert , seeing Ibe commercis l c lub is 
interested in ee lsb l i sb lsg new fscta>-
riss, celled st lbs secretary 's office lo 
aak assistance ia finding s suitable 
building T h e firm will employ from 
50 to 60 bands, mostly tmya snd 
girls. T b e y will msoufscture hy 
new proa-ess hsn.1 msde chewing sod 
smoking t o b s c c o . " 
P i s n l s t on Chill C u r e is msde by 
Y s n Y l e e l - M s r s f l e l d Drue C o . , hem e 
ia reliable. 
Ths Supply of P.trel.uas. 
It has lieen demonstrated that whi le 
there is no especial dif f iculty in using 
petroleum ss a fuel f o r locomotives 
ilierr would be trouble in obtaining 
i supply of the fuel . It has Iwen esti-
mated that the entire p c t r o l e n m s u ^ 
ply of the country would not furnish 
fuel enpuirh for the use of the l o c o m o 
l ives empliiyed on the Pennsylvania 
t New 1 ork Centra l system alone. 
P K O r i a s i O N A L 
« H . T . R I V E R S 
Physician.. 
and Surgeon 
O A o e s i x t h and Broadway, 
as Infirmary. 
\ S. DABNEY, £ 
• DENTIST 
Canraau. B u i l d i w o , Ur-Stubs, 
Filth and Broadway. 
D R . J . D . SMITH'S 
Beswlar kaws for o«oe l u t t a , r i s l i n y i . m i r y V * 
When pi.i o<-»i,i* eel] se.tr la. rMkee I t . IWI Ik. doe. ol IMS. Inn ™wer wa 
kelweaa aeeeSwar aas Ja 




have any trouble with their teeth? Battle A x is a sound 
chew I— sound tn all its qualities — and men ol sound 
judgment chew it in preference to any other tobacco. 
It is more good tobacco lor the money than yosi can 
get in any other way. 
p e m e m b e r the name 
when you buy again. 
' mla a j i a i n 
Offloe, No 4 1 1 ) 4 Broadway. 
DR. J. W. PENDLEY 
Office. 114 S o o t h Fink Street. 
Residence, SOS Teaaaaaaa street. 
Office Telephone 4-1« ; fUeWaaoe 411. 
DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
ia> North Fifth Street. 
Telephone Call 401. 
Winter is 
Coming 
If you wish to keep warm, pre-
pare for it by employing us to 
put in a complete guaranteed 
70° temperature steam or hot 




104 North Fi l th Street 
Under Palm°r House 
Telephone 362 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d B o o k m a k i n g p lant . 
Y o n need send n o t h i n g o u t of t o w n . 
P - ' - - ' ^at-Ooening; Books R 8 O A 0 W A Y 
itblaad Basser. Wawiii I marks sr« precMy Ihoes uara* 
Lights la ParllaaMst. 
T h e houses of parl iament are partly 
lighted by 40,000 electric lamps, 
irnich numlier is being constantly in-
: res aed F i f t y experienced eleo-
tricisns are employed to keep Ibe sys-
tem In order 
• Y o a take no risk on Plantat ion! 
Chill Cnre.as It Is geareoteed to ears. 
L M J a . A T D G TIIE INDIAN. 
Th. t f .ct ol Day frSto's so tk: .Musi 
— Ho Lso^a i Nunuds 
Prior to tIia rs labl ir l ini int of t l ia.t 
ss.-ba.ads msny of the Indians lasl s 
lery t;i_iiuo.'ic l ife, rarely remaining 
in one plsce very lung at u time 
They s e r e , il mi^ht tic raid, c o f r 
stsntly on the move. At o r e l ime, 
for iuslance, ih iy would, (ind thi 
t;rsas on n particular crc< kqui ts gr.od 
and would er ic l tha ir li jiea s and prt 
j-sre to remain for a short pcrioal 
Soon thry would l«come d i . - s t o l i o d 
and journey ou to some more favored 
spot So l o r e aa they could liud 
good gTats for their ponies, ami had 
u supply of government rations, the} 
s e r e c o r l r n l e d t n d happy T i n i 
s e r e Irnly Hit gypsies of the plains 
dnd knew no home. T i n ir nomadir 
life prevrnUd their engaging it 
stock-raising or agiictilliirnl pui . i i i ts 
ami they had nut the slightest Jcsirt 
to ifcurc snd improve some little 
spot which I hey could cal! Iht ir l i o n s 
A l l this haa been changed, a ml lo 
I h e day schools is al lr i l i t i l id Ihe 
c h i e f , i f not l l ie sole, crealil fnr I Its 
really w o n d e r f u l i m p r o v e m e n t . T h i 
reason is easily lo e t p l a i n . T h e per 
maner.t e i la l ituhmcnt of • Fchool i r 
a n I n d i a n v i l lage, am) the ailendiincr 
of one or more children- from prob 
ably every household, n a t u r a l l y in 
leresls the parents and oldtr I n d i u m 
who, for I h e purjieic of b e i n g i to i 
their chi ldren, remain al h m i c , In 
•lead of wandrrl i ig aimlessly about 
the r e w r v a t i o i . »• had been the rns 
torn with m a r ; nf ihf in, T l u l r c h l l -
drrn r i l n r n home iat.li day and thcli 
a meet c a r c f n l l j noted b j 
as ihleresleal in Ihe t t n d i e s n f t h e chil-
dren as tha children themaclvra. T h i 
chi ldren are instructed and encour-
aged by the teachers lo dress neatly 
and take a proper degree of pride ia 
their pereonal appearance. It is p e r 
haps no more than natural that ths 
parents, prof i t ing by the good en 
ample, and not car ing to be wholly 
outstripped by their chi ldren, should 
strive to dress more neatlv and adopt 
the haliita and customs oi the whites 
T h u s the parents are also gradually 
and ateadily elevated and enlight-
ened, much to their profit. 
In g i v i n g up their nomadic l i fe the 
Indians, while not Ides e e l with as 
oversiipply nf energy, still wish le 
have something In occupy their at-
tention at least a psrt of the l ime 
T h e y tske naturally to cattle-raising 
In which their rf«ervation it mack 
better adapted than lo sgr fcnl lnre 
and to-day some of the Indian ratt le 
raiaers ore eonntnl a m n n g t h e wraith 
its! s tockmen In the stale. T h e »6v 
eminent annually purchases from 
Ihein v»a| nnmhrrt of heef-eatlle. 
which are killed and dietrlbnted 
a m o r ? Ilic red men al slated periodi 
n« lieef raiiona. For I' cattle the 
government rays the liiglieat msrkel 
price.—ChsmTierlaia (S. D.) Cor. 81 
laouis f i lo lx-Dr inocrat . 
Ths Sandwich Mas. 
T h e walk ing advertisement seen 
in all large cities, and sometimes 
known at a "sandwich m a n , " is by 
r o m e e n s a moal«ra wrinkle. In 134* 
i procession of - w n dressed to rep-
resent s t r a w - c o v i r M wine bail ties 
Med ts parade in Ihe afreets of Hor-
enee Italy, being M r f 4 by the w l a f 
mere biota there. 
D R . H . T . H E S S I G ' 
Office 41* Adams street 
Telephone tn 
4T 
DELIA CALDWELL, D. * 
Physician and 
Burgeon 
Office aad real deans, M l B r o u . _ _ . 
Office b o s u « . t t e 1 1 a . m . , I l a « M , 
Telephone No. 1*1 
Dr. J. E. COYLE 
PfcjSltiM III SW(NI 
l.VO Broad St. Tel 
P a d n o a k , K y . 
DR. A. T. HUDSON 
PHYSICIAN 
Office with Dr. Brooks. Telepheas t * 
Reeldeace « B r o a d w a y . 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
Attorney - at - Law 
Will peaetlee ba 
all tbe i 
I* Booth Fourth St., Paoooaa, C y 
T H O S . S . M O S S 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
llf South Powrth 
W . M. J A N E S 
MI ESTITE L I mm LOUS 
O P P I O B ma a , B R O A D W A Y 
U • aabaada a. B. CaMweU, Jr 
HUSBANDS * CALDWCLla 
a n o s n r i awn oo i h s e l obs a t l a w 
ItTH SoaU rowrtk Sa. Paitwsak. Kr 
Will sear Uew ks alt Ike enwrte m law row iwnwaeswlts. " aissirasrwHsl̂ a aWS naw IS kaakraiwee a apaalallr 
ED H. P U R Y E A R 
Attorney at Law 
M Ritarj PiWle, Rial utiti iu 
Lift luimtt AfNt, Mi 
Akitrietir if Tlttii 
glvea to lbs noUwetlon of all c "Otlag of real aetata and all 
litigation, will act aa assigns 
receiver of Inaolvent sstalas also sa 
admiaKtrator of decedents' eetatee 
and as (aardlan of Infanta. Boada tar 
7 s s i r ^ a r s a r s a 
-e*al Bow) , Padaeah, K y 
I 
Have You a... 
Water Filter? 
If not, doat't fall lo sea 
F.G.HARLAN, JR. 
AQUAPDRA 
The easiest filter o « earth a 
clsatt. Oali aad see prtowe 
122 8HM»IJ TilipliM Hi -1 
w m 
LA CREOLE HAIR RESTORER 
I fvtxt hmr aUtter* 
tt your Merchant Soaau't handle, sand SI OO to a * a a d 
rat ana bottle, or M OO aad f a t a l l bolUsa. 
CHABOE8 P U P U D to any part O S or Canada. 
VAN VLEET-MANSFtELD DRUG CO., 
Sole Prefristscs. M E M P H I S , T E M N . 
J G . U 1 L H K 1 C I , l o c a l A n t u u 
W B 
a r c particularly careful In tbe f laau 
d e r m g of colored goods. hsndl ine 
each In such a w a y thai e v e n d y e s 
which are not w a r s n t e d laat will not 
tads . 
Negl igee shirts, starched aad plain, 
shirt wsists Has, socks, »lc , cleansed 
Ironed and finished by tba Star Steam 
Laundry in a manner which cannot 
(all l o p l i s i t 
S T A R S T I U T L A U N O R Y , 
J. W . Y O U H O * HON, Proprietors 
l » North 4th St. Leece Block. 
A N C B E S T R t A C H E D 
V I A T H E 
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r J> j t r r B i c s ^ . P . A . 
PWUOWLU.WO 
r w n u a u 
H M M f f T , 
[CARS ruon 
IttlOdUANS 
0 n n i L U U H . G 3 A 
' KASffV5.Lr.TtHa. 
A. L. LAS8ITER 
auccnsor to II. II, DA Via 
Architect and 
Superintendent 
N»lk>a*l Itaok llulldtn*. TMr-l Floor 
I* A DOC AII, KV. 
Ar« g i v e n prompt a»d careful at-
tention by experienced graduate® 
In pharmacy when entrusted to our 
care. 
Our I m m e n s e S t o c k 
Enables u» to g i v e you ' ' juat what 
the doctor order* ." 
P r o m p t D e l i v e r y 
W e del iver medicinea or preacripe 
tiona promptly to any pairt of tn-
c l ty . 
OEHLSCHUEGER & WALKER 
FOR I M . OR M R O T 
i lG 
l a m i a i i t i s i 
. . . . l a i a i a u i t a t 
. I OU [MB 
I » pan I U SIB 
I l l ass I W put 
• I a) pa 
S SO BIS I IS via 
.... a is sai 
I SS t a T • pa 
L o e t a DIVISION. 
IS l» pat I l i r a 
I : « i a t is SB 
I oo n IB I U f a 
l a t a t a n 
all — •— raa t t l l r t f . p i M a t atsrk^l 
• a i B star watoa So sot ran oa s . t d t | . 
Pas SM aaa lot carry I'alnaBB oa~ 
a n sad naa NcllalBS Bkalr ear. a 
daaail sad Maw UrYsaan Pallwsa tin. p. 
M M Boaasvtlla sad Mouth is. 
o n M i Ml sad sn raa sous Wtotia OSorti 
I aad aow Ortoaas. oBrrytas Pallaua oo 
-all are Interest*. ! A subject in 
which Ibarras general interest is tbe 
anbject ol glasses. T b e r e are lew 
people w h o do uot nee.l them. May 
run great risk in not having them. 
We tit your e y e s and g ive yon better 
sight. Y o n are pleaaed with what we 
do for your eyes . I charge >ou ai.00 
to ai .so for taime quality spectael.-s 
other parties charge you $3 AO l o 
for. 
J. J III.Elf 'II, 
f t S B r o a d w a y 
sua IB BOO! 
usees f a d anas 





O m a h a , Nebraska 
1UNE I TO NOVEMBER 1 
Beat reached from the sooth, east and 
m e t by the 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
l a a l e c a a t equipment , consist 
law o l reclining chair cars 
t seats free of . e x t r a charge) , 
Pul lman bullet s leeping cars 




I D W A Y 
faMwaU, Jr 
r a i i L 
1 S T LAW 
K * r . 
k l Hay 
jaw 
i t t t i n i 
onar of 
thls^J 
I all i 
RED0CE3 RATES FROM AU POINTS 
D O U B L E D A I L Y U R V I C E 
S e e s c a n t lor t ickets , time tables and • . ... -
R T. O . M A T T H E W * , T. P. A. 
LOCWVUXa, I T . 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
* S A I N T L O U l « 
E U R O P E A N PLAN 
Kala t 75« m i l l par 
Restaurant, Pa^ilar Prto<s 
S P B O J A L a s o D 1 N N B F 
B P B C I A I . B R R A K P A 8 T 
AND BUPPKR 
W a t £ " l » i | P P « » » " 4 - " , , ' l , l 
* > • i r ^ i - r • S i T o . - r j i . ' V i 
SO I oa.at.nl a l m t a o boalll<- Sot 
MIB feiMrul « i"? _ 1 
Ma. S i s a hoivsr. toast saa cod.. or^ 
I M . T h w w m osso diroei io Ssssi. 
4 n 
- " " " " J i ^ T Mll-IJta 1 ^ - d . a t 
Matil EfTinger & Go 
Unoertakars and embalneri. 
i r ? . i *o s TM-H 
D R U G G I S T S 
ST. LOUIS EXCURSION 
V i a I l l i n o i s C e n t r a ! K a i l o a d . 
M O N D A Y , O C T 3 , 1 8 9 8 . 
» K L V JM F O R T H E K O I M l I K I I 
f i o o . l only oa *j**<ial (rain leaving 
K 'aducab I 'd ion depot at 11 a. m. 
and returning on any regular train 
to an<1 including ttain No. :K)I, leav-
ing St. Idouif at H o ' c l o c k a. i 
October 7 i h . 
I l u s c t<« k c U w i l l l>e g o o d :t w h o l e 
da>n in S t . L o u U . 
Taia nil l g ive purchaaera an op-
portuoity to visit the great Veiled 
Prophet parade «*n T a e a d a y night, 
O c t . -fib. alao to visit the exposition 
several t imet , and take in tbe great 
S i . Louis Fair , especial ly 44 B i g 
T h u r s d a y . " 
T h e " O l y t n p i a . " - C e n t u r y , " " I m -
p e r i a i , " " H a v l i n ' a , ' ' " S t a n d a r d . " 
ami " C o l u m b i a " tbcatera wili l»e in 
full b'ast and offer S(>ecial attractions 
Tbia is one of our special events, and 
is a great op|»ortunity. 
Id J. T . DOXOVAW, Agent . 
P o a ^ exjieriment, hut get the old 
reliable Plantation Chill Cure . 
P O L I C E C O L ' H I . 
P E N S I O N S ! 
W A R C L A I M S : 
J A M E S A. W O O O W A R D I 
R « » T E 1 luiaa W J I Cl«lm Airvr.I ITI<I Noliry 
p»a.»<* Von'MI'IlN IAHV <%>ri»rk«* 
<>|»D. rovi t lo)Us» Padurab M' CTM-k- o .<» , l\ j 
If In WMt Yur Laaairy 
0 * M Rl{ l< 
Have It dona by THE O H I K M I 
101 Broadww clothes oalK^I for 
and returned prompUy. 
S A M HOP BINO A 00. 
W b M In Matropolls 
stop s i I k s 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
Iter? 
RA 
fi M a day. Special rataa by the 
1 , ' a D. A . BAILWV, Propr. 
Retaraen I th aad K b on P a r r y •• 
Second Hand Goods 
Hlgtcot «BB» prtCT. pals Or 
W I L L I A M BOtTGRNO ft S O * 
112; 
J. W. Moore, 
OS.IBS IU 
Staple and Fancy 6 r o c i r l i s , 
Caul BMfe 1 All Kills 
f t * (Wlvery to all parts of the city 
One TH. A ^ s m -
LET l]S HAVE PEACE 
" P e a c e hath ber victories no less re 
now tied than war, ' 1 
•'To the victors belong tbe spoils/ 
T o our customers belong the profits 
this week. Wc have n y t the 
enemy and we'vt got 'cm. 
W K H A V K K 1 L K N C K I ) T I I K 
K t i K l ' i of bigb prices with the bar-
gains we sold to the trade, t lur 
figure*, at all times the L O W K f i T , 
now knock all the rest in tlie shade 
Prom our d i » e goods may yet lie se-
lected some choice things in hot 
weather s tuf f , on which we won' t 
quote sny prices, though others d o 
that for a bluf l . TIHT* goods you 
can have aa you wirh them ; yourself 
make tlie prices to auit. A n d when 
you have s|ient a few dollars you ge l 
a fine picture lo lto.il. W e are . t i l-
ing tlie handsomest I I K K S S S K I R T S 
ever sold in this end of the s t a t e : 
for l.sa than the goods can lie 
bought a l . all home msde snd right 
up to dste. O u r L A O I K l * W K A K 
pleases the fstresl , and looks lovely 
on creatures less f s i r ; D o r style*, 
which aie ever lite rare«l, " a r t 
c h a r m i n g , " fair women declare. Antl 
the men folks never forget us, when 
needing M C K S H I R T S snd K I N K 
S H O K S . T h e y know wc krep the 
assortuient froui which tbey can 
easily choose 
Our S H O P S sre tbe Itest ami 
cbeeiiest on to|i of tbe e a r t h — o r lie-
l o w — s o d every last pair is »- " s o l i d " 
as tlie rocks in Ihe p o l l s of Morro. 
Yon msy f a n c y Ibis qui 'e out of res 
son, hut a trial will prove it is 
true. Just to wind up for the les-
son P H U T Y C R S T S lioys a L O W 
g l ' A H T K R S H O t t . 
In O A I T R R S and HI T T O S S soil 
L A C K S we can Ol evety fi«H to a 
" T . " " C o u v l n G e o r g i a , b o w i l s i u i t 
your feat l o . * J " " 1 wear ITorisn'i 
o e s — d o n ' t you seei<" 
Uu b peoftlc are plesartl with llie 
Iteauiy «4 <-ur L I N K N S , L A C K U J R 
T A I N S antl R U I I S , and other folk" 
think it a duty to follow Ihe tasti 
of " b i g bugs 
Our trade is increasing antl 
b e s l l b y — o u r |triers creating s inuso : 
we hoitl f s s l tbe trade of the wealthy, 
snd " l l i e |H»r we lisve always with 
u s " . 
O u r I ' l C T U K K S — t h e o r m of 
fuwoRTAis—In every " s w e e l h o m e " 
ought to lie, when Just for a 
few dollsrs ' purchase, y o u ' r e wel-
come lo some of them free. 
Al l will admit the above contains 
" m o r e troth than p o e t r y . " 
Kveryl iody come to this winding-
np ssle of the season. 
J O H N J . D O R I A N , 
10. 205 HOIOWU. . PADUCAH. KIT. 
O n l y o n e S m a l l i ; o s e This M o r n i n g 
K c f o r u t h e C o u r t . 
Rol. l Stockton, charged with a 
i breach of the peace w s s this morn-
ing fined l o and coats in tbe police 
court for Ihe oHenae. He wss tbe 
only of fender docketed. 
Yeaterday afternoon alter press 
time the false nwesring case against 
A l e x T h o m a s was taken up again 
snd after hesring more evidence, 
continued i.ntil Saturday morning. 
*1IM> K l t V A R U *1IM>. 
TS. ri-sdrr. of tnl. pop.r will t» )>!.BI.M! to 
t.nttt th.t Ibn-. U nt I.A.1 I'M dt-.J».: ill. 
, ibtl M lrbrr I. •> in-ri. .tit. Lo run* In nil 
It* -to*. ami ' t .t i- Ctoarrl. llnll't rstntTta 
Clin* |. IB. ..Dtr pi»tiO. lur. I tn i . l 01 ih. 
B client frnt^rsit) . .tsrrh --In*» ron^tl 
in hwal dl*...-*, r^ioltn, . rno.tttutkisnl 
it. m m . H.lln t .r .rrhli ir . I- TSÂ B ID 
l.rnnDr. BTlli.it ottx-lljr u|n,n tt,rt>li..l ntnl 
II NT - .URINE- >.T the SY.uia. tasvoay il. 
. r-ylnt; I ho fooadstwia of thr ,'l^.mi. nr.il 
lOTlitc It*.- f.I!-,.I .im'tltb \>r Kiiildtoa UP """ 
,,,it*111.1' t> • i, .nd t . l . t lDt DtTurr 111 ,1i Ins It* 
w r k . Th--tir»lirii-o.r-hnv. ... mttah fnlth in 
tt. riirntlri- i-r.rr. thnl lh*r i^r.rl to. Iltta 
I r«"d IK.ltnr. r.ir »ny r o r Hint It fBll* .o cur. 
for 1 lot Of Ivntlotoolnl. 
Ad.Ir-nr K J CHKNKI I C O . T V a l " . O 
it,.t,V - 71,-. 
**ntll> I'lll" . . . Ih. In-.. 
L O W R A T E S T O S T . L O l ' I S . 
O n accounl of tbe St . J^diia Kail 
Festivities the Illinois Central Hail-
road Company will on T u e s d a y .Sept. 
13th antl each succeeding Tuesday 
until O c t . 2Mb cell t ickeU to St . 
Ixittis snd return at one and one third 
Isre for tlie round trip, good for 
three d a y s . 
O n T h u r s d a y , Sept . 15th anil each 
succeeding T h u r s d a y until O c t . 2"th 
at one fare for the round trip, good 
for three days. 
O n account of the Nt. Louis P s i r . 
t ickets will lie sold from O c t . t until 
O c t . 8th inclusive at one fare for the 
round trip, good returning until O c t . 
lOth. J . I'. DOHOVAX, Agent . t<l. 
C O C H R A N £ O V E N 
Sell tlie beat $2 winter shoe in the 
city for Isdies or gents. Call and 
let us »Uow them to vou. 
S31 Broadway. 
Woald Mak. s Ov.at Bit. 
" W h a t a h i t some theatrical com-
pany could make by g i v i n g a play at 
a country schoolliouse that wan a 
Iaka-ofT on town (teople! T h e a t r i c a l 
companies »je always put t ing caric». 
<«re /snn«H on Ihe s tage , in town, 
aad it is >*> n^ r e than fair that t h i 
. w i n t r y I oik i should get even.— 
. . . . a 
W I N E o r C A R U L I 
^ AU. WOMEN 
JĴ IKT-TRFTMI OFR 
all the psln j 
ands*ckrv?Mfrom [ 5 ^ 
which w o m e n 1. 
roffer Is caused ^ 
by weakness or C 
dera.ig-inrnl In | 
tks organs <*t 1 
msnstrust (on. 
N e s r I y always f 
when a woman ts not well thees 
oefsns sre Mffected. But when 
they arc atrong and heahhy a 
woman ta very seldom sick. 
Is nature's pro. 1®!°" 'or Ihe re-gl>-
lali-'n at the menstrual lunctloa. 
11 cure t .11 ft'TTt .lo IliiuW" " H 
h equally offcclivo lor thr girl tn 
her teens the v>unf wile wkh do-
frtrili arid m-llfrnsl carM. snd 
the '.oman sppr tac hlng Ihe period 
known at the Change of Lds." 
They alt It -J It. They sic s* 
benelKlod by a. 
T w o of the Most Popular Boy» 
in the Third KeotDflty Ar 
rive on a Seven Hays' 
Furlough. 
T h e P a r i s A b o u t l l c o t l l a r r t a ' 
K e » i g n a t l o u — (Jt|it l>avla la 
t h i n k i n g o l l i e s l g n l n g — M c -
K u l i t h t ' d G o o d P o s l l l o u . 
PTW T<MR. ; ŜULRLN. NCOCWI 
ai-.tl '- , nddro-- rlvltil rynttjtns, 
• L».i, Alvloont u.prrtn^il. 
The Civil' M«in;lBo Co. ClutlB-
mosn. T « « . 
I DOS I cooets TnaoH. Wins. U S 
' IS, -irtnr rnlwM fr tnt .or. trrryidar 
aaS BMr*''1 mnntlmalios W.4 A < lors 
essid iwi rsaot. hw wt«. si r .ad 
• f r \ L o r C A R D U I 
First Lieutenant A l t Stewart , of 
company K , T h i r d K e n t u c k y regi 
ment, and Hoapital Steward Liltaid 
I). Sanders, of the "atoe regiment 
arrived tbia morning from Lexington 
on a several daya ' fur lough. Hoth 
are looking well, although Lieutenant 
Stewart ' s left cheek is badly swollen 
from a fractured IvoQ'l, thought to 
have lieen sustained about three 
months sgtt st Chickamauga when he 
hail a tooth pulled. II began swell-
ing day before yesterday and baa bail 
to lie lanced several times. 
Al l tbe boys are re|toried weli snd 
enjoy ing tbe life of a soldier. T h e y 
have drswn their blankets snd winter 
hats, and are daily e x p e c t i n g their 
overcoats, winter uniforms and uti. 
dcrwear from the quartermsster. 
There is no doubt but that tbe boys 
will lie sent out to C u b a . A paper 
from the war department, containing 
a list of all tbe regiments to lie mns-
tered out and those lo be retained in 
tbe service, abow that Ibe only Ken-
tucky regiment that will g o is tbe 
Second, tbe memliers of which are 
now oi l on a thirty days ' fur lough. 
Another thing barracka are lo be 
forthwith butlt for the soldiers at 
I s l i n g t o n , and tbey will next week 
tiegin practice marches. These will 
lie exactly similsr to those tbey 
would have in regular service, with 
the exception lhat there will he a o 
lighting T b e y will march away from 
camp and pitch tents wherever di-
rected, and remain s w s y in some in-
stsncea perhsps as much as two or 
three weeks st s time. This will be 
a taste of military life to which tbey 
have thus far not been accustomed. 
T h e b o y s s i e being well fed. T b e y 
receive daily aweet sod Irish [tota-
toes, cabbage , bacon, beef ateak. 
corn and light bread, cof fee , and 
oftentimes side dishes, 
Quartermaster l l e r m s n Weil Is 
very popular with all the lioyt., and 
never fails to provide them with Ihe 
beat. 
I l is probable tbe regiment will lie 
kept around Lexington uniil Christ-
msa, but puasibly not so Jong Mant 
of Ibe boys in tbe Third desire to 
come home, but Lieut. Stewart is 
satisfied lo remsin in tbe service. 
l>r. Lillard Sanders is one of Ihe 
most impular officers in tbe regiment, 
snd it lb ere is ever s vacancy will 
certainly lie prcnioled. He is in tbe 
regiments) hospital, and Is known aa 
one of Ibe most considerate antl at-
tentive in tbe entire division. A l l tbe 
hoys like him, and he never falls to 
atlministei to their wauls with prompt 
nesa. 
One Paducah boy who has risen 
• ince be left with the Third regiment 
la Mr. Fred McKni^bt . who waa s 
hospital steward in tbe T h i r d . l ie 
was a few d a y s a g o promoted to s 
similar (Kieitiou in tbe division hos-
pital . snd is in charge of a ward with 
several nurses under him. He. too, 
is very popular with all the lioys. 
T b e people of l ' aducab will regret 
to learn lhat Capt . B. 11. Davis ae 
riously contenplstcs resigning bis 
ommisslon. l i e realizes rhst his 
business interests sre suffering, and 
staled to Lieut. Stewart before the 
latter left lhat be was thinking of re-
signing Mrs. l>avis ia now at Lex-
ington with bim. In rase be should 
resign. L ieut . S lewar l would un-
doubtedly lie elected captain, al-
though he d idn ' t say so. Capt . 
Davis is e n j o y i n g exceptionally good 
health. Lieut. Stewart saitl that Ibe 
report a h j u t C s p t . Dsvis having 
trouble with another captain was the 
result of a joke , ami tbere was noth-
ing in It. 
The resignation of Second l.ieut 
Harria is now in tbe bsntls of the 
war department He submitted it 
Isst Tuesday to C o l Smllb , who in-
dorsed it and sent It to tbe division 
officers, wbo slso indorsed it. Il 
wsa then sent to Washington for the 
war department to act upon 
Lieut Harris wss then released on a 
seven days ' fur lough, snd want at 
once to Krsnkforl lo see Gov . Brstl 
ley. Ilis resignation will no doubt 
be rali l lnl st tbe wsr department. 
Lieut. Harria waa under ar.est at tbe 
t i n e he resigned. He waa officer of 
the guard, and was released for two 
or thrrV hours, and went awsy antl 
remained shout six. When be Itusl-
ly returned he wsa plsced under ar 
rest, snd then resigned. 
Ilia successor will no doubt lie 
First Sergeant Louis Retiout, who is 
neat in Imp ol promotion, and one ol 
the most popular lioys in Ibe v 'uspa 
ny. l i e will without doubt get the 
place, although tbe governor has the 
oower to appoint a second lieutensnt 
ndependentof thr wishes of Ihe com 
pany It Is not thought, however, 
thst he will do this. 
I l never does for s lasn to become 
unpopular in tlie army, according lo 
L 'eut Mtewsrt, for when he does, all 
lha soldiers " g u y " bim unmerciful ly , 
and make life mtirrable for bim 
T h c r t Is one officer in the Third regi-
ment. sn ad|utanl , who r idri a In r«» 
e i s c t l y like a bobby borse . ' snd Ibe 
soldiers hide In tents and yell s i him 
as be passes, " I l s r r y on his hobby 
b o n e , hip, hip, h i p . " It ibskes j i m 
ao mad tbat one d s y they had on 
twenty e x t r a guards to stop them,but 
tba guards could d o nothing 
A Call oa the fcditw ol a Ca in 
gjiypt, Shoot. 
1 went t h e oilier day to lee the edit-
or ol I L L Arab n r u ' P A P E R i u l 'mro, my» 
0 W. Stceveui , in London Mail. Ii ia 
office is a di«ust*d palace; all hew 
kheilives build new palaces iu this 
country , to that it ia diliicult to find 
A hnu.-e of a n y TUE t h a t has not BE 
g u n l ife M a palace. IN t h e middle 
wing l i t s the editor writing his leader 
—A string of Arabic cobwebs down A 
narrow s l ip o f p a p e r . T h e editor ii 
a atom m a n iu fez , blue serge a n d yel -
low elastic -aided boots, with two warta 
on L I I N Host* antl a deep blue dimple on 
bia c h i n ; h e w rites in a l ight ovarco&t 
and a RUG over h i s knees ,ior it is a very 
cold w i n t e r — c l o u d * ha l f way over t h e 
blue aky, and y o u mus t s h u t your win -
dowa b y five. 
l i e iian J I M finished a s l ip of copy ; 
he rings a be l l , ant l there comes i n a 
little brown - faced d e v i l in a fi I, blue 
gown , bare brou N legs and slippers. 
" H a y you FEE t h e off ice? Of course" 
— a n d out are go to t h e le f t -hand wing 
of the palace. Here are about six bare 
rooms, all open to the others, the plas-
ter peeling here and there f rom the 
high wal l - H e r e s tand the eases of 
curly A r a b i c t y p e — b i g g e r t h a n oura, 
because t h e language lias more s y m -
bols ; here are the l iare - lcgged com -
positors at work . In t h s next room 
the ptificr is going to press on the old* 
fashioned sort of machine; as t l i e 
w h i t c - tur l ianed , b r o w n - l e g g e d , w h i U 
'bicycle -skirted n a t i v e t u r n s at ths 
wheel for his l i fe, one after another , a 
maze of twir ls a n d dots a n d quiggle i 
that y o u w o u l d say no m a n on earth 
could r ead . 
A n d not m a n y can . The suited it o n 
c a r , of course — four grave -faced 
y o u n g m e n i n t h e inevitable fez and 
overcoat , solemnly translating f r o m 
the T i m e s ; they salaam respectful ly , 
a n d when the Engl i shman , who looki 
as i f lie h a d m o n e y , n t u r n s iheii 
t a i u t e , as being brother journalists , il 
surprises t h e m much , " I l u t , " sayi 
the editor , " o u r circulation is a* large 
asany in the east , but not large enough 
to necessitate a rotary m a c h i n e ; yet 
we sell 5 , 0 0 0 copies daily ; i t ia some-
th ing i n a place like th is . I t ia dif -
ficult; other n a t i v e paper* are aub-
tidized b y France o r T u r k e y or others , 
we, because we are independent , must 
shift for ourselves . S t i l l it grow-S a n d 
grows; o u r jtajier is read i n I nd i a a n d o m a l i l a n d . " 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
Kl.Ol j lJt M E 
HE F L E D III F R I G H T 
thi Rzpenencr of a Rottentot witk 
German Language. 
If a n y o n e i n ipeaking to you used 
the word Holtentulcnstrotiertrotter -
muttcrattectaeter lat tcn gi t tcrwettei 
K' lherbeutclatte , ita hnrmonioui 
sound would assure you that it wal 
(Jerman.antl such it really i i , being tak 
ti f rom a Dresden paper, Der \ \ ' c i d -
m a n n . H e r e is ihe explanation of i t : 
Anion ' t h e r iottentota i l l o l t c n t o t t e n ) 
the kaiigarotts ( b e u t e l r a t t e ) a r e very 
numerous . M a n y of t h e t n roam about 
t h e c o u n t r y , fre.T antl respected ; n t h 
ers , less fortunate , are caught and ship 
up in a CIT '̂C ( ko t t i r) furnished with A 
cover ( l a t t e u g i t t i r) , which shelters 
them f rom LONL weather. These arr 
then cal led , i n Herman, lattengit icr -
weilerkolter , a n i D E kangaroo, once 
imprisoned , takes the name of lat-
tengiUcrweltergoHerbeuie lrat le . One 
day uu asMiftsm (attentaeter) was ar-
rested, w h o h a d killed the Hottentot 
molhcr ( H o t t e n t utenmutter) of two 
c h i l d r e n , one ha lf-witted, the other a 
stammerer ( s t r o t l e r t r o t t e l ) . T h i i 
m o t h e r , i n the Uernian tongue , I - des-
ignated by the word Hottentolensira'.-
ter irotte l innlter , from which it fol -
lows t h a t the assassin t a k e s t h e name 
of l lottentotenslrottertrolte lni i i t ter-
attentater . T h e murderer was shut up 
i n a k a n g a r o o cc.ge (bcutelrattcnlat-
tengi t terwetterkot let ) , front which lie 
shortly escaped. 
R u t , fortunately , he so. n f. 11 inio 
Ihe hands of a Hottentot , w h o leenl 
joyously to the mayor of the \ lllage. 
exc la iming : " 1 have taught tin 
bei i te lraUe ! " " W h i c h o n e ? " asked 
the m a y o r ; " w c have several." 
" T h e attent. i i 'M laltcnt-'illrrwct. 
larkeltertK-utelratte.'*' 
' Of which Bocntaeter are y o u 
Ipeaking ! 1 " 
" O f t h e I lot tentotcnslrot tcrtrot -
telmutlerattentai TER." 
" T h e n w h y c c u M n ' t y o u say at once 
that y o u h a d caught the Hottentoten 
strottertrottel muttertt itentaeUrlat -
l e n g i t t e r w e t t e r l i t ier l ieutelratte ?" 
It i i sa id thai the Hottentot lied in 
a f f r i g h t . — Cri t ta . 
Antiquity ot Br.lata 
Bri ta in wa* known to the Phoeni -
ciana aa Rarat-Anac, " o r " t h e land of 
l i n , " AI far bark a» the year 1 0 J 7 II. 
(V S o n i c 500 years af terward the 
island was alluded in by the Itunians 
under the name of l lr i t ianin. which 
lubawjncntly liecame shortened i v ' o 
Britain. 
Piter hsllsnt 
" B u ." *aid Ihe t 
jo a n t, over pol : 
- who likes 
i: surely 
lon ' t «: I I L a psi. ii 'al i it • i i :ent." 
" W , 11." re I lit ti I'drnici I rntoj-
H'l. " n o t l i l er i l lv . " f • 'iir-e. An ' y i t 
| d u m i o !.ii|, it 'n.i I- a y " I thing if 
to in n foi l . , toll'..! II. i ni K VIM i n ' t h e 
woodshed an ' brought i " see Ibe crrot 
of their .vnv -, j. -' : -nine a . if they 
wit. small b o y " \ V « - l i i n i r , S t a r . 
Ths Old Min'i Sqgisttloa 
Wil l ie ( iMi lv ing his V i r g i l ) — P a , 
I 'm illicit T h e T r o j a n gladiator i i 
l a y i n g soinelhing to bis rival , and I 
can't inake it out 
I'a ( looking up from his s( iort ln| 
ahrot) —Maytie he ' i tel l ing him to go 
get s r e p u t a t i o n . — l l i i l s d e l p h l s Rec-
ord. 
A Loej-SaferlBf Meter 
Jones ssts he th ought hisgai-metet 
had gas-trick fever, but now believes 
tt to be sffected with galloping con-
(•pnt lon. 
A t l l i o l o u f c r e n c e Pr . i l H a w k i n s 1 
K c i s u r l \ 1 - l t o r a T a l k — V a r i -
o u s R e p o r t s l l c a r J — M i s -
s i o n a r y S e r m o n Lant 
N i g h t - L l r . T y r e T o -
n i g h t — Lott. o l 
Internal . 
Yesterday was soother busy day 
with the Methodists 10 conlerence 
I here. A continustion of tbe hes i ing 
of reports, which Itegan tbe day be-
fore, wsa taken up. Three promt 
nent white atinislera of the c i ty visit-
ed the moraing session of the con-
ference and were given seats on Ihe 
rostrum T b e v were Rev. Johnston, 
of the Broadway M. K. church, the 
pastor of tbe Trimble alrect M. E . 
church and the presiding elder of ibe 
Paducah district ol the M. K. church. 
In a neat speech Ihey were each pre-
aeuled a copy of tbe report of secre-
tary of missions and of Ibe work in 
A f r i c a and the iales of the sea, bv 
Dr. T . W. Henderson, of tbe pub-
lishing bouse Each made splendid 
talks in response in which they re-
viewed the work of the colored ] eo-
ple, and expressed an earnest desire 
for their success in the furtherance of 
the gospel and Ibe kingdom of Cbriat 
Dr. T . A . Thompson also made an 
excel lent talk. 
T h e o lder of ihe dsy had arrived, 
and here w s s Ihe festure of the whole 
d a y ' s session. 
P r o f . John R. Hawkins, au|tervisor 
of schools and secretary of the board 
of education, made hia rejiorl. I t 
waa the most eloquent, forceful and 
logical address it bail been tbe pleas-
ure of the conference to listen to for 
many a d a y , and thoae who were not 
in attendance at Ihe morning aession 
missed one of the rarest treats of the 
conference. It ia the comment of 
the hour antl will he remembered in 
years lo come. 
A l tbe afternoon session Dr Hen-
derson, of the publishing house, 
made bis report antl presented the 
claim of the Christian Recorder He 
id $140 waa paid out weekly to the 
employes of the publishing bouse and 
book concern. He ssitl the work 
wss in s better condition than ever 
before. 
Here money for educational and 
missionary purposes was taken up 
after which Mr W m . Steward, editor 
ot the Ametican Baptist , Louisvil le, 
wsa presented to tlie conference He 
made s splendid talk along Ihe edu-
cational line. 
A t tbe evening seesion which be-
gan at 7 : S 0 o ' c lock Rev. Jame* A 
D s v i s prev-hed the missionary ser-
mon from St . John 24 24. " T h i s is 
writjen tbat Jesus is the Son of 
G o d . " He wm assisted by Dr. E v -
s t s T v r e . It waa a mosl eloquent 
sppes i on behalf of missions, and it 
was greeted with as large a crowd as 
had attended service the evening 
liefore. A f t e r the sermon Dr. Hen-
tlerson cslled for memliers with tbe 
result that two joined tbe church. 
Revs. Porter , Jones and Lewis made 
short talks preparatory to leaving for 
tbeir homes in Tennessee. T b e pro-
gram l o d s v was diaciplinarv t|uea-
lions anil executive meetings, sad tbe 
various committees making their re-
ports. 
m n o i r . 
A t 7:110 tonight Rev. D r . I'.vsns 
T y r e , of Nashville, T e n n . , will 
preach. D r . T y r e is one of tbe most 
eloquent men in the whole Methodist 
connect ion, sutl will no doubt lie 
greeted by a pack, d house. 
Mr. Win. II. S ewar.l, ol U>uis-
ville. delivered an excellent ail.lreas 
st the Washington Slree l l lapiist 
churcb last evening to a siusll but 
prccialive audience. 
Rev. \V. K. (Hover returned j e s -
terday from Cl inton, where he bad 
been as'lsitntf iu <>rgaui/.ing a ills-
triyt ss-i lets'ion ol l lspt i . is . Rev. 
Ps lk i i cr , of this c i l y , was elected 
mo.lt rstor ami l . l o v e r assistant in i t -
erator. l i t e aasocistion meets at 
C o l u m b u s , K y . , next ) e s i . 
Mr A CJ, Green, of Msyf ie ld , 
C . G . M. ol tbe K n i g h U and Itsugh-
tera of Tabot , of the Slate , is in the 
city on a pleasure visit . 
M r . , A l e x D r t w r v . of 7 1 5 S o u ' b 
S i z l h street, Is very ill. 
H O W T O I I A t k A C L E A R S K I N 
F R E E F R O M P I N P L E d . 
T o lie beautiful and have a fair 
skin, you must hsve pure IiIikhI antl 
good beal lb. T o do so. purify tbe 
blood and build up the bealtb with 
Ibe best Tonic antl Blood PuriOet of 
tbe age, Botanic Blood Halm ( "11 B 
B " ) It is tlie old stantlsril snd re 
l isble remedy. It never Isils lo cure 
sll manner of Blood snd Skin di*-
esses, including pimples which sre 
sused by poison in ibe blood. 
1 - O S I T 1 V K I ' B I H i y . 
A lady friend of mine has lor sev 
eral years lieen troubled Willi bumps 
snd pimples oo ber fsce sutl neck, 
for which sbe used vsrious cosmetics 
In order to remove thein and lieaull-
fy tand improve tbe complexion ; but 
Ihese locsl application, were only 
temporary , anil lef l her skin in 
worse oondltlon. I recommended 
an internal prepsrat i tm—known st 
Botanic Blood Bslm ( B . B. B ) , 
which I hsve lieen using snd selling ; 
sbe used three bottles snd sll pim-
ples bave d l t tp i tesrcd; her skin is 
s<,ft and smooth and ber genersl 
health mnch "Improved. She >*• 
presses bersell much grsti l ied. and 
can recommend il to all who are thus 
a f fected. Mun. S. NI WlLSOw, 
Iron Mountain, T e x a s 
Blood Bslm ( B . H B ) , $1 0O per 
large buttle, all druggists . Send for 
bonk free. Blood Balm C o . , Al lan. 
U , O a . 
WELL, IF THAT DON'T BEAT THE BAND 
Uncle oaai iav.. ^ai s whatyou will Bay 
when you see Ou. extremely low prices on 
furniture and house lurmsnings for the month 
of August. We are otierin? special bargains 
in furniture, iron bedB, stoves, carpets, mat-
tings, trunks, etc., for the month ot August, in 
order to make room for our fall stock. N o w is 
the time to buy cheap. 
We are also manufacturers of all kinds ot 
mattresses and awnings. The leading uphol-
sterers and repairers of furniture in tbe city. 
Your credit is good. 
G A R M E R ~ B R O S . & C O . 
- " w 
Telephone 396. 203-206 South Third. 
OBERTeS BEER 
la rapidh becoming the f s v iriie with the people of this i r , . It lea.Is 
others, for the reus,n thai il :s 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
HAJflil IU l« BOTTLKx AND fet THE KKO BT 
P A D U C A H B O T T L I N G C O . 
F J . B e i g d o l l , P r o p t i a i . . Tenth and Madison streets 
Telephone 101. ^ Oi . * : » filled until 11 p m 
Pop, Seltaet W a a u m d a : Si-i i- ,4 T e n ; eranee l r " 
f v K E E P O U T OF R E A C H OF T H E S P A N I S H 6 U N S ! 
.. r a i n THa... 
C. H. & D. TO M I C H I G A N 
T H R E E T R A I N S DA ILY 
S F INEST T R A I N S IN OHIO FASTEST T R A . N S IN O H I O 
IB Michigan and the Great lakes constantly growing In popularity. 
Everybody will be tbere this summer. For Inform-
ation inqnlre ol yoar nearest ticket agent. 
CSTABLISMCD 1864.-
Miss Mary R. F. Greif & Co 
G E N E K A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S , 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, KV 
SCIENTIFIC AND F1RBT-CLA88 
BLACKS/niTHING 
<KI REPAIRING ^ 
HORSESHOEING 
Ail work guaranteed. 
f \ . W. GREIF. 
C o u r t Street het. »d a n d td 
FREE 
MIHH Issl 
msi s i M *< '•»• •*'« 
-ctis 
OKE TRIAL BOTTLE 
T h i * O f l c r A l m a t l 
S a r p a t i t t l a l l a f 
t. w n i t j a 
-.MB IS. M. 
^ f c f i - E L a i i t t S i l J i i c ^ 
T H E DISCOVERY A A B E 
K T T 
A V « 
• faslwLi 
was Us tanstK. 
MS l«v«r»N| Ml Ths. peal r*rn*4y ilissavsra* k| UM MMMS 
ml i miplsiuts ajs*ci»lsala o« 1* rifth AfM*s. K-- Yarfc « wntwaf ta 
hi«-h Ihdt I.lne4 livermt la. lha ••ef».-« «( tks Ki»4y It ia »thil»r*la 
»l'lus4. rr—ttm. c.-arlh^t., motfi ^MlkM. »viskld«. (!»•» rawklM •ittaaas aad srsftsaai ilf>|isf. and Ua tkla k*. 
m*m s»fi a*4 rn«i *• • my ». 
T>. IW.1 .III ihtm wa«Ui .l». to U1 • •II SI IMf t.aelur a. a It— Irisl hollfa ol tfc«*» Osa- 4 
T M HI M B S B I L L . I S W f 
»o l ^ i u r a b by W . B Mo**km>», Cor 4tb au<1 B r t ^ w a j 
G R E A T 
RECORD-BREAKING SALE 
< 1 R T 0 » 
T H E B R Z R H R 
A g i e s i k«d. i» I reduciisia n u n lw iiis'U- on i * t entirely too 
I rite st..ck O u t wia lrr goods »re . i r i v i n g dal ly , snd wv 
must mski' n>'ig for ibrro N o saci slsstilug of p r k c s l i u 
ever beeo ku..wn to Paducsh 
Dress l inings st s f r s c l i o o of their 
t slurs. 
40,000 yards very best dress lining, 
colors nsvy, green, brown, etc , st 
tbe ridiculous pries ot 3c per jsrd. 
SO,000 yards Fielder's liest brush 
brsi ' ls, sll colors ; regulsr price lie 
pries for this sale 4c. 
•.'5 dozen t o y s ' tine sl l wool knee 
pants, regulsr price 7 5 c ; w e don't 
ws it litem, so come s o d get them lot 
tie. 
Just rece ived: 
&00 ss IT. pies of elegsnt, beautiful 
and peif. ct Biting silk anil satin 
skirts, bcsutiful I raid effects in flue 
serges, latey oorelties snd silk lus-
Urs, sto. Theee goods are all per-
fect and range In price from »fi to 
f I I ; our price for thie asle 13 <J8SM1 
$4 48. 
300 new sample brocade mohsir 
akirts.no two silks; ocr p<ice for 
tbis asle t l . 
<00 pairs besry ribbed children's 
••e.* reeu lsr p i ice 10c, | rice It 
tbis ssle 5c. 
200 pairs very fine lace curtsins 
3 y s r d s long snd 2 yard a wide 
well worth ( 3 50, our price »l 
they las' ( t 50. 
New u.alibi ry g o o d s : 
T b e very latest things Al l tbe 
new trimmed wslkiug bats. tb< 
D e w e y , Ssmpson snd Schley Hsr< 
\on seen the new I 'ewey s s i l o r s ; wi 
hsve Ibein. 
Military ca|is and T a m O ' S h a n t e r e 
in endless varieties. 
Ask to see our 25c sailors : just tbi 
thing for school bsta. 
We sre lieadquarlera on awitcbes 
aod bsir goods. Come snd see them. 
A l l our S3 bsir switches g o st S3. 
A l l our tt hsir switches g o st t l . 
T h e n we hsve $1 50 bsir switches 
st 7 5 c . 
Beautiful Creole aw.l f l ies for J 5 c , 
75c s a d t l . 
W i g s snd half wigs st reduccd 
prices. 
THE BAZAAR! 
216 B R O A D W A Y 215 
E v e r y t h i n g N e w 
New Building, New Fixtures 
and an Entirely 
NEW STOCK-GROCERIES 
O U R M E A T M A R K E T 
l a s locked w i l l sl l kinds of fresh snd ssli meats. Hoods delivered prompt-
ly to sll psrts of tbe c i ty . Cs l i snd s»e our new stole. 
P . F . L R L L Y 
Tenth snd T r i m b l e . Telephone No. 11M 
TOE E. W. PRATT COAL COMPT 
Succsstis.ti Eadas & Lib kird I Car. Ninth and Harrison Struts 
W I L L H A N D L E T H E P K L E B R A TED 
i Hillside and Oakland Kentucky CoaU 
L U M P 7 C E N T S - N U T 6 C E N T S 
Del ivered, f i r spot cash o a l r . A sKsre of the trsde is solicited. 
1 . E . L A N E . T e l ephone 1IM) E. W . P K A T T , Mansger 
THE DESIGNERS. IIANC'I-: L A S T N I G I I 1 
A n enjoyable itsnce was Isst night 
g iven st Elks hsll in tbe o | « r s house 
block by s numtier of young men 
The fol lowing were present: Misses 
Kmtns snd Maugie Kiglesberger 
Mary snd J ia ie l lssir , Lizzie Carney 
Bertha Hill. Minnie (Jirk. Lillie l i a r 
Ian, Emma H a a g , Z e t ' s G i r k , L e n s 
N s g e l , Myrt P r y or, Kst ie Haag 
Mrs Unedry ; Messrs Albert W s b l 
E . Nsgle, A . P. Theiring. M. Slsrr 
Will Martin, Ered Vint . Jim M c M s 
has , Ersnk Gardner . All iert Bleicb 
Jim L a l l y , Louis Hollia. B . G u e d r y 
Bob Cbssts lne . 
Ill our wsll paper pstterna are of the 
cleverest men in the profeeaion. 
Therefore our deaigns sre cbsrming. 
W e aim to suit the ps|ier to tbe wsll 
sod its nses I f for s psrlor yon 
wsnt s good bsckground for |iictnrea 
snd complete Ibe besuty of the room 
Not s paper that will spoil their ef-
fect. Let us show you our petlefns. 
P I C T C B F . 1 U A M M 
M A U K r o o K I I F . l t . 
SPECIAL BREW, 
A lieer that ia aoht st Ibe B u f f e t , is 
a rare delicacy with tbose oysters on 
half shell and imported Swiss cheese 
Call snd I i t it. II. Zt skk. 
C O N T K A C T F O R A ( I I I KI II 
L. P. BALTHA8AR, 
NO. - - B K O A I X V A Y 
SHORT LOCALS. 
I I F A T H N E A K E I . V A . 
Mrs Mary O w e s , sged Tt . died si 
ber home near K i r s , Msrslisll county, 
yesterdsy, of olel sgo. Sbe wss s 
well known resident, snd lesves tw< 
children, Mrs. Nannie Crowel l , oi 
E l r s . snd Mr Ell KadclifTe, of 
T e i s s . Tlie r -msius were huriec 
this mnrnieg st Kei zor «rsveyard 
Servi. e . by Elder T. K Harrison 
M O T I ' J E . 
If you wsnt s nice piano or orgar 
for cash or easy pe\ments, csll oi 
Warding A Miller, 125 South 'I'liim 
street. C . E O a s s i - r s o * . 
Id M s u s g e r . 
A I l J l I M , I . . . i . i S * \ F . 
Nors Adsms, colored, wss yester-
day afternoon adjudged 'nssne in 
Judge Tal ly 's court Sbe is seven 
teen yeers old snd ber de.|re is lo 
run swsy from home Constable 
Jack Rsadolph was sppoinle<l lo ciiu 
rey bee to the ssylum sod left s i j l i 
her todsy 
Chill Curs is mads by 
Yea VIsat-MssaSeld Drag Co., b«aee 
M reliable. 
Contrsc tor C l y d e Coo|>er. of the 
c i t y , lesves M o c d s y for Clinton to 
liegio the construction of a church 
The edifice will be erected by tbe 
congregst ion of tbe Cbrist isn denom 
• nation and will cost $7,000. 
PERSONALS. 
Mrs. L . S G l s s v e s is visiting in 
Msy field 
Mr. Ken Emery hss returned from 
C h i c a g o . 
Mrs. Will C.rsy is visiting in 
l a f k s ' m , T c n n . 
B e r . W . II. Pinkerlon bss return* 1 
froui Princeton. 
Mr. G e o r g e C . T h o m s o n hss re 
t irued from Chicago. 
ktiss M u \\ sllerstein hsa gone to' 
iVssulugton lo euter school. 
Mrs. N irton Mocre and aiatsr, 
-tiis Lillie Chriatman, have gone to 
Iwendioro on a visit. 
M r . E<l Y a u g h a n snd M i . s Mil 
•red Y a u g b a n re lumed thia morninp 
rom Louisvil le. 
Messrs G e o r g e Detzel and Sam 
s lodman returned tbis morning from 
lie L iquor Dealers aatociatioa. 
Corporal Koliert Wilbelm has gone 
u> Louisvil le on s brief visit before 
et irnlng to Lexington. 
Sergeant Mnjm T o m Jsckson leaves 
'i tbe morning fur I s l i n g t o n , bis 
ut lough having expired. 
Miss Lillie Ullman and brother 
Usater Hermann, have returned to 
Louisvil le, after a visit to relstivea 
here. 
Private Jesse l llmsn bsa returned 
t o L e x i n g t o n , after a visit lo his ps-
rents here. He will s top over iu 
Louisvil le. 
Dr W . C . K u b s n k s was csl led to 
Stsnford, K y . . Isst night by the ill-
ness of hia mother. His wife sccom-
psnied bim. 
Mr. snd Mrs. John Moeller snd 
Miss Nellie Moeller, ol Mt. Vernon. 
Ind. . sre tbe guests of Mr snd Mrs. 
F r s n k Berger , on South Eighth street. 
Miss M s u d e M c C u t c h e n , tbe elev-
en-vesr-old dsughter of Mr. Wtn 
McCutcben, tbe 'we l l -known I . C . 
conductor , entertsined s few of ber 
friends Isst F r i d s y evening in honor 
of her birthday. 
H E A V Y H A I N F A L I . . 
It W a s I 1 t ' p t o 7 O ' c l o c k T h i s 
M i i r a l i i n . 
A stesdy downpour of rsin began 
aliout 10 o 'c lock last night, and con-
tinueil nearly all Ihe forenoon and 
afternoon. 
T h e morning observation on Ob-
server Bornemann's cilice showed 
ibst tbe r s i u f . l l up to 7 s . m wss 
1 4 inches, snd the probski l i ty is 
thai it exceeded Iwo inches up to tbe 
sf ternoon oliscrvstion. Msny of the 
gutters were flooded, snd |>eople wbo 
hsd to lie out fouud it very dissgree-
sble on s c c o u n l of Ihe mud snd 
wster. 4 
T b e rsinfsl l from 7 s. m. to 2 p. 
m. whs 1 \ inches, making s totsl of 
.1 15 inches since 10 p. m. y e s t e r d s y . 
H A H K I A U K I . A S T N I G H T . 
THE BEST SHOES 
In tbe c i ty sre louod st C e c b r s n A 
at very low pricee. 
S31 Broadway 
F O K MA LP.- A D A I R Y . 
I Iwen's, 
Eirs l -c lsss snd only ds irv in 
Mound C i t y , III. Pop. J£00. Sup-
plies the town. Shows s c lesr profl 
of 1 1 0 0 s m o o t h . Does s strictly 
ssh business. Will sell lor $800 
ash. A d d r e s s 
II O I I a l v k t , 
30 2 Mi unit C i t y , III 
R I i r * H I . i D. 
The Columbia F l n a s c e sod Trust 
o m p a n y , s s s i g m e of ifle Commercl 
Building snd Trust c o m p a n y , filed a 
I in the circuit court yesterday 
againat Margaret and Fannie Whit-
lock a .k inx for judgment "f t l 8 5 
The aaine plaintif l sued C l s r s M 
nes for t i n i;fi T h e n i n e plsint 
Iff sued M J . T b o n p m a for 11116 IA 
T O K K . N T . 
Three rooms, furnished or unfur-
nished, s l North Third snd Msdison 
it i eels, N o .'103. if 
K IMAM HI R I U K M A I N E I l k K K 
T h e ' 
psny 
Dick 
'Remeinlier T h e Msine com-
arrived Ibis morning on Ihe 
Kowler from C s l m , where II 
played last night The boat did m.t 
a.-rtrs u s t i l li o 'c lock tbia morning on 
; account of h i v i n g lo wsl l for tlie 
troupe. 
Miss Kaui i i f f i i rJ a n d M r 
m a i i i e M a r r i e J . 
l>u-
T h e m a r r a g e of Miss Freddie 
Baumgsrd to Mr. A l b e r t Dumsine 
'ook place last si^bt at tbe home of 
the bride on Broad atreet, a large 
crowd lieing in attendance. A f t e r 
i b e ceremony, which was performed 
by tbe pastor of tbe Gerrasn Luth-
eran church, there was a reception at 
the house. refre*hments being served 
The couple sre smong the best known 
snd most popular young people in the 
qi ty , snd bsve s host of fr iends to 
extend best wishes. 
l l E L K O A I E S L K A Y K . 
VI 111 A t t e n d Ihe \V. 
C o n v e n t i o n . 
C . T . V. 
Mcsdames R o g e r , Gil l iert . Pur-
j e a r , Dunn aad Wallace left laat 
night for Ixiuisville to attend tbe 
a ia 'e convention of the W . C . T . U 
T h e fol lowing list of oll lcers were 
elected at a meeting T b u r s d s y : 
Mrs. Jesse Gil l iert , president. 
Mrs K o w e n s K n e r s . correspond-i T h e one-month old child of A n d ; 
ing secretsry . I.aveau, of « I 7 North Seventh, died 
C s i r o , 10 1 , rising 
C h s t t s n o o g s , 3 9. fsl l ing. 
Cinc innsl i , 8 5 , fs l l ing. 
Evsaavi l le , 4 1 , fall ing. 
Florence, 3 5 , falling. 
Jobnaonville, 5 . 1 , rising. 
Louiavllle, 8 .8 , riaing. 
Mt. Carmel , 5 1, falling. * 
Nashvil le, 1 8. aUnding. 
Paducah, 4 .4 , ruing. 
Pl l taburg, 5 4, rising. 
St . Louis , i t , fs l l ing. 
Mr Ssnders hss purchased a very 
bsndsome pleasure craft and will 
bave her attractively decorated. He 
will take a party ol lady and gentle-
men fr iends to Cs i ro , ta view tbe 
g r e s t s l e s m b o a l race. 
T b e B o b D u d l e y , with light buti 
ness, srrived st 1 p. m. She will go 
to the bsnk until next M o n d s y st 10 
a is . lesving on regulsr time for 
Clarksvil le. 
T u e l eu nessee is overdue out ol 
ibe Tennessee. Sbe is expected mis 
sfternoon, snd will lesvs on ber re-
turn tomorrow st 5 p. m. 
Tbe Dick Fowler , with her asusl 
regulsri ty , left on time Ibis moroing 
for C s i r o with s good showing for s 
start. 
T h e wet weather todsy hss thrown 
quite s dampness over tbe feel ings of 
tbe msrine ways and P a d u c a h dry-
dock mechanics. 
T b e C i t y ot Sheffield, from St. 
Louie, is due for tbe Tennessee next 
S u n d s y morning. 
Business on tbe riser front s i -
quiel todsy . 
The Joe Fowler wss Iste in srriv 
ing from Evsnsvi l le t o d s y , sml did 
not get in until lets this sf ternoou 
•he bsd fs ir business, snd deperted 
shortly sfter ber srrivsl wilh s ligh 
trip. 
LOOK! HELLO THERE! 
Will sell S s t u r d s y snd Mondsy 
only at the fol lowing low prices for 
spot c s a h : 
l l igheet patent flour. 24 lbs 50 
Grsnulated s u g s r . 17 Itw t l 00 
Fresh corn inesl per bushel. . . . .35 
3 lb csn Mutton C b o p tomstoes .07 
2- lb pkg liest rolled osts 0<i 
Dunham's cooosnut 'a - lb pkg .07 
Merry W a r lye per csn .07 
Perfect anil Kenton bsking paw. 
der, l ib c s n 15 
Fresh nsvy beans, N Iks 25 
D o n ' t miss tbis for S s t n n l s y and 
Monday only at 
T . D. Hakims'. 
124 S. 2nd St . 
Free del ivery. Phone 185 
Y o u tske no risk oo Plantation Cbill 
Cure , ss is gusrsnteed to cure. 
I I A K V E S T F E A S T . 
The Pesst of Booths, or Hsrvest 
Fesst , railed S u k k o t b , will lie cele 
b"aled by our Jewiah community 
during tbe week rommenciug Ibis 
evening Temple Isrsel will hsve 
festive service st 7 : 3 0 p. in. U d i b i 
II. G . Enelow will deliver s discourse 
on " T h e l l s r r e e t Fes l irs l and tbe 
Doctrine of P e s s i m i s m . " 
Don t you know Plantation Chill 
C u r s is gusrsnteed to cure you 
D E A T H O f A C H I L D . 
Mrs. C r u m h s n g h . recording sec-
retary . 
Mrs. J . It P u r y e s r , treasurer. 
Mrs. P o c k i n g b o r n , vice president 
F I S C A L I X H J K I M L K I S . 
•t wij>. I 
Xmniii 
T u e s d s y fiscal 
regulsr fall seaaion. ^ o n g tl.e 
other featuree will lie tlie election of 
|ioor house k e e | * r . M j H u g h 
C r s f t is a candidste for re-election 
and Mrs. H u m p h r e y s , of Jackson 
street, is a candidste for tbe plsce. 
wilh prospects of there lieing several 
fibers. C o u r t will lie io session 
three d a y s , if not longer. 
K N I G I I T S O F r H E G O L D E N 
C R O S S E N T t U T A I N M K N T . 
T b e r e wss sn open se*si<ia of tbe 
K n i g h l s of the G o l d e n Cross st the 
of P. hsll in Csmpbel l building 
sst night T h e o|iening sildress ws« 
.nade by Mr. J . I,. Powel l , one of 
the charter memlH-rs, sfter which the 
fo l lowing progrsm wss rendered : 
D u e t — M i s s e s Luna and Maude 
(.eraon. 
R e c i t a t i o n — M i l s All ie I). F'oster 
l lec i l s t lon — Miss M s g g i e Smith. 
Instruments) solo — Miss L u n s 
Lemon. 
Interesting l s l k e - - B II Breeding 
sn I Prof C B . l i s t Arid 
S ilo, gtiltsr s c c o i n p s n i m e n t — C . F 
l l a r t 
T h < attendance wsa Isrge and ligbi 
refreshments were served 
D E A T H A E A R H O A X . 
todsy s f ter s brief Illness. T h e re-
mains r i l l lie burled tomorrow morn-
ing. T b e family recently came here 
from Tenneaaee, and Mr. Lavean 
worka at Bauer 'a pottery. 
R K D L ' C E I ) R A I E 
Y I L L K . 
ro i.ocis-
O " account of fall races at Louis-
ville, tbe Illinois Central Ksi lrosd 
company will on Sept. 21). 1 7 , 1 8 , 29 
and for trsin No. 4 lesving Psducab 
1 : 1 0 s . m. Sept . 30, sell t ickeU to 
Louisville snd return st one fare tor 
Ihe round t i lp, good returning until 
O c t . 2, 1898. 
Id J. T . D o w r v s s , A g e n t 
50c msy ssve y o u r l i f e — Plsntst ion 
Cbil l Cure hss s s r e d thousands. 
S I R A Y E D 
From our lot Wednesdsy i ight, one 
red cow snd one yellow beifer.msrked 
with letter B on right bip. Iflain has 
liksly washed B off If found in-
form Durrstt market, Seventh snd 
Trimble streets, and get rewsrd. 
t O s t 
Mr Dick B s l d r y . of tbe itoaz Sta-
tion section, died yesterdsy morning 
of c l-t l i is . He wss forty-l ive years 
s g e snd lesves s f s m i l y . His re 
m s i o s were burled this morning. 
SEE OIK WINDOW 
F o r tbe best »,) 50 aisn's shoe Id tlie 
olty. Better thsn Jou csa buy else-
where for t4. CocHstN A Owaa. 
Dr. Edwarda, Ear , E y e , Noee aod 
Tliroar Spsc ls l i s t . P a d u c s h ' f 
It !• 
M I L W A U K E E , WIS. 
g a . w a aa tk» Csraaa City « s . 0«ra  
l a m a s 
T h e theater, art and science hsv« 
found s home in the Q e m i i n city ol 
Americs . T h r e e Engl ish and one 
Herman theater offer to tbe publit 
an i b u u d m c e of varied pleasures, six) 
<11 eminent in intel lect ami art s n 
accuftomed to atop in Milwaukee cr 
i h t i r American t r s r e l i . A public li 
b r s r j , as well ss a picture g a l l e r j 
and a muic i im, offer gra||ii loui in 
• i r u d l o n lo titty one. Ia t h s f i l 
here i i an annual industrial ant 
agricultural e b u l l i t i o n , which witb 
each y e s r receives a gresler shun 
dance of coq^ri but ions. Dozens ol 
" ¥ * l e e (rljil i snd s lh le l i c 
cUTldn l»fT» TUT M t f l InlireBSTss 
A l might bs expected, the E n g l i s t 
l snguage ii used ia the conduct ol 
bikineee. a l t h o u g h at least f r o m 5( 
lo CO, if Dot a greater per cent . , ol 
the |>es>ple h a t e comtnsnd o t tbs 
Q e r u i s s l a n g u a g e , which ia t a u g h t i t 
Ihe public schools. In almost ever) 
butinesa, in m a r l ) sl l Ihe commercis i 
houses, which sre for the i iAtt psrl 
conducted by Germans , the G m n a i 
language is iu-cd a long wi lh the K n g 
lish snd iu ignorance of G e r m a n ii 
regarded ss g r i s t a fault ar iguorancs 
of K n g l i t b . if not a greater one. He 
centlv i n attempt was made to re 
move the G e r m a n language from tlis 
curr iculum of tbe public schoirfi, bu1 
the i n q u i r j instituted f o r this pur 
pose produced s result rery vexatioui 
to the inveft igators . T h e overwhelm 
ing major i ty of the non-Germar 
parents decided in favor of harinp 
their chi ldren t a u g h t the Germar 
language. T h u s Mi lwaukee , in thia 
ckie also, has made good her r e p u t a 
l ion as the G e r m a n city of A m e r i c s 
— E d w a r d Goes, i n C h a u t s u q u a n . 
NEW A N D OLD R E P A R T E E S . 
Some Witty Thrusts Thst Havs Be 
com. F i a o u 
A c Engl ish journal is interesting 
itself witb the question of f a m o u i 
repartees. S o m e of tliero, alas! are 
ro famous as lo be tediously ant ique 
Some, again, hsve considerable fresh-
ness. A y o u n g candidate w aa contest 
ing s S o u t h I » n d o n const i tuency and 
St the end of his address to an outdooi 
g a t h e r i n g of voters i n t i l e d them t< 
ask him whatever questions they 
chose. A voicc f rom t h e crowd csl led 
" D o e s your mother know you ' re out?" 
" Y e s , " was the in i tant reply, " a n d be 
fore to-morrow night she 11 know thsl 
I 'm in." I do not see mentioned thai 
breery and keen bit of repartee g i v e i 
by the schoolgir l to N a p o l e o n , w h e n 
as emperor, be paid a visit to thi 
s c s d e m y of which she was a member 
" H o w many n e t d l e f u l s of cotton, ' 
asked Napoleon, " d o c s it require t< 
niake a lady*! g o w n ?" O n l y one, aire 
provided it be suff iciently l u n g . " Thi i 
of Wi lkes is brutal . H e wss whisUina 
" G o d S a r e t h e K i n g . " " H o w long^ 
inquired t h s prince of Wales, "s inci 
you hsve taken to t h s t t u n e ? " " E v e i 
since I h s v e h s d the honor of youi 
royal highness ' s c q u a i n t s n c e . " T h i 
" W h i s t l e r Oscsr W i l d e " slory is omit 
ted. I » n g s g o , before Wilde 's un 
h s p p y d o w n f s l l , Mr. Whist ler said, it 
his presence, a very good t h i n g 
" O h , " exclsiraed Wi lde , " h o w I wis> 
I hsd raid t h s t ! " Whist ler w sved bii 
hand soothingly . " N e v e r mind, Os 
car, lome day you w ill say i t . " T h i i 
is scorching: T h e late I ,ord (J ran villi 
was asked by s half-bald fr iend aha* 
sort of w.*ddiii fi present he should givi 
to a bride. " I w a n t , " he said, " s o m e 
t h i n g rsre but not expensive ." " i 
lock of y o u r hair might serve," L o n ! 
Granvi l le suggested. T h e other da} 
some one told me here in Ixmdon of i 
neatly bitter response. " Y o u t h i n k , ' 
ssid A to B, " t h a t C's wri t ings revea. 
no wit. I only w ish I could buy sue! 
wit as his!" " W h y don't y o u ? It ii 
very cheap," shot the retort It ii 
stated tjiat T e n n y s o n hsd a col lect ioi 
of effective repartees, hut t hst some ol 
t h e m -h^d g r o w n as " v e n e r a b l e , " it 
their way, as tbe lordly old l ^ u r e s t i 
himself.-^—Collier'i W e e k l y . 
B A L L O O N S I G N A L I N Q . 
Messages of War Coaveyed ky M i l s 
Of Kl«ctrlc Flashes 
Electric balloon s ignal ing is show 
ing much progress in the facil ity a IK 
certainty of its methods. Signaling 
f r o m the car of an ordinary cspt iv i 
balloon requirea the use o f s ballooi 
of considerable size, snd also presup 
poses calm weather, but when the sig 
nals are maile by electric flashes thi 
operator csn remain on the ground 
with the appsrstus , and Ihe balloon ii 
eirtable and can be quickly iuAated ric 8. Bruce has invented a l y s t e i j 
which ig independent ol the c l o f i g 
uratiop uf t h e o o u n t r y Instead of thi 
Morse key contact! , which would n o 
withstand the heavy currents neces 
•ary for l i g h t i n g , lie uses a specia lh 
improved Eey worked by carbon con 
facta. For mil i tary purposca he ad 
vises the operation of balloons of var 
nished cambric , auch, in fact , as now 
are used by Great Bri ta in, Italy anc 
Belg ium. Gold-beaters ' sk in also is i 
material much in vogue. It is so light 
that an 18-inch balloon constructed 
of it and filled with coal gas will l i f l 
Itself. Ou the~aiher hand, it would 
require s c s m b r i c bsl loon seven feel 
in d ismeter to l i f t itself. Mr Bruci 
believes thst electric b s ' i W n signal 
i n g soou will be e i tenalve ly applied t( 
•clentiHc exploration ijj a r ' t V and 
antarct ic expeditions. F o r that pur 
pose he recommends s lislloon sever 
feet in diameter, which would l i ft 50« 
feel ol rsble, wi th s cubic c s p s c i t y ni 
150 feet. T h e f i l l ing of this wo'ulc 
necessitate the t s k i n g out of a stec 
lobe of compressed hydrogen ahoul 
e ight feet long. H e finds il good prac 
tire to nut the lamps inaide the U I 
loon. T h i s causes a loss of i l luminst 
ing power, but makes Ihe si^tiaiaip 
clearer. W h e g incandescent Ismpi 
or, flashed lite filament remains hoi 
f o r a i n o m e n l . In the open this is vis 
ible and connects Ihe flashes, whereas 
With Ihe lamps inside the bal loon, tb< 
f terglow ia not seen. In foggy 
weather , thii U u i p i , of course, have ti 
lie outside, but then the f o g acts si 
would the goldbeaters ' skin c n v e l o u 
and obviates the confusion caused by 
the a f t e r g l o w . — B o s t o n Transcr ipt . 
D A . s G F K 8 Q D A . 
S e r i o u s R e s u l t . S o m e t i m e s 
l o w l u K a u e e a i v . L ' s s . 
P o l - THEY DON'T COST MUCH 
T R Y O N E 
which is fraught „ t h anteeto make the water aa pur'e and' .pirkLtaa 
I a n r i n _ m a f a e aa Bpri g water. 
THEY 
Common sods is sll right lo lis I 
plsos s o d indis|ien..blt ' in the kilcli 
en s o d for cooking snd w a s k i u g ' 
purposes, but it wss never ialemlr.i 
lor s medic iar , snd |wople wbo use 
it ss such will some d s y regret il. ' n u . _ . . . . 
We refer lo ,h. lou'mo. u«, 11 DWi you ever stop io thmk about tba water 
wdsto re'ieve hesnburo or sour' you driukr If you have not, W H Y NOT? Your 
stomsch, s bsbn win, h tuoussnds . i , health ia endangered unleaa you filter the water 
people practice aim.ai dsiiy, snd uae you drink. W e have FILTKR8 that we KUtr. 
lb d s n g e r ; more- Q „ t u n t/-i a k o i h o n -
orer , tbe soda only g i v e , 
relief s n d in tbe end the stomach | 
(rouble gets worse snd worse. 
n t ^ r , 1 " ? . " t h e y d o n t COST MUCH. 
snd bowela aod c-.i*e« are on record 
where It accumulated iu the intes-
tines, causing d e s l b by inflsuiiustios 
>r peritonitis. 
D r . Hsr lsndson recommends ss 
tbe ssfest snd surest cure for sour 
. tomscb ( s c i d dyspe|is is) ID I I el-
e c t preparation sold by druggists 
under tbe name of S l u s r t ' a Dys|iep-
sis T s b l e t s . These i s b l e U sre Isrge 
20 g r s i u lozenge", very plesssut lo 
tsste s o d conls in the nstursl s c i d s . 
peptonee s u d digesl lve elemenls es-
senlisl to g o o l digest ion, snd when 
taken s f ter luesls they cligest the 
food perfect ly snd promptly before 
it hss tiose to ferment, sour and 
poison l b s blood and nervous system. 
Dr. W u e r t h s lstes t h s l be luvsrts-
bly uses Scusr t ' s Dyspeps is T s b l e t s 
in sll esses of stomsch dersngemenls 
snd finds them s certsin cure not 
only for sour stomsch. but by 
promptly digesting tbe food tbey 
creste s hrsl ihy sp|ietile, incrcsse 
flesh s o d strengthen tbe sc-lion of 
the hesrt snd liver. T h e y sre not s 
c s t b s r t l c , bat intended only for 
stomsch diseases snd wesknei*- snd 
will bs found reiisble in snv stomach 
'rouble e x c e p t c s o c e r of tbe stomsch. 
A l l druggis ts sell S l u s r t ' a Dyspep-
sis T a b l e t s at 50c |ier package . 
A little book describing sll forma 
of a lomsch weakness sod tbeir cure 
mailed free by addressing the S i u s r l 
C o . of Marahal l . Mich. 
I carrjrin stock the following brands 
of Shotguns: 
L. C. SMITH, 
ITHACA. 
W E A L T H A N D M O R T A L I T Y . 
Low Daatk Rate in Ftmilit . of tk« 
Kick ^ 
On the inf luence of wealth tin mor-
tality, the IlrealAU «UtiAtician, .N'eefe, 
pul4i*hee an in tt-rest ing jwijur in the 
Zeitsohrift flier Hvgie ine iiml ln fvk-
tious Kranklu-it i n. Ah a criterion of 
the m t i n i , the afhount uf tlie rent 
waa taken In t*»D<» there died 
of every 1,wh> l iv ing pers«>na who 
(*«&)<! a rent n j . J o :t«M> m a r k s 20.?; 
n a i i a rent of ;u»l to m a r k s 11 .2; 
ihe rent r a n p n , ; !xi\»»en 751 and 
1..VK) mark?, only C..*,, the average l»e-
Ug l?.<i (terMioa. Whil»» a e e o n l i n g 
;o the»e fi^uns ilie m«»rtalrtv <>f th« 
llrt-r-lau [»•'r |'<>pii!alii>n is till* »• I im«*it 
i» large that • f the rich, it is in 
•ealify inurh l.»rger, iKHnii.^ the 
I' aths not iiu luded I>i• r, m (-ervants , 
iourm \nu n, jm i-- i - n l m d'i»l in th« 
io>| ii\:K t t«- 1 f! . hf . I Ui [>•• 
long alnn.^t 'i i\. \ the tirat 
.Uf"*. T h e jrrt si i .' ir r-r.ce in the 
nortal i ly n a . 
-he hahiea; n 
M»rn alive h . ! 
atn»n «l« d 
leatha. i f l.at.i. 
,o only t'P.>-! • 
NEW BAKER, 
WINCHESTER. 
ALSO LOADED 8HELL8 
M. E. J O N E S 




A r e trWasuiessss p r e c i o u s to l i le 
as t h e s e ol G o l c o n d a . . . 
St. Bernard Lump, • 7c bushel 
St Bernard Nut, 6c bushal 
Pittsburgh and Anthracite p.t - bottom p r l c e i s 
D E L I V E R E D . FOR S P O T C A S K O N L Y 
in 
. I t 0111 shown l._v 
rc thsn l u l l of tin 'C 
I . the | . ..r p. ; il- ! 
babyhood, i ibi l t ' ie | 
" f the rti h a-nount, J | 
ST. BERNARD COAL COMPANY 
( Im oapomATKOl 
4 2 7 B R O A D W A Y T B L B P H O N B M O . • 
OPERA MORTONS H O U S E 
FLKTCISH T e a a e i . i , U c a s i . i s 
T R H O E W A T E R C O A L 
C O A L 
F R I D A Y , S E P T E M 9 5 R 30 
O N E N I G H T O N L Y 
L i n c o l n J. C a r t e r ' s A m e r i c a n 
N a v a l D r a m a . 
Remember 
The Maine 
" A play that ia good for 
Ihe North and Hoath 
Ka«t and Wrat 
S t a r t l i n g in its R e a l i s m ' 
Novel in its Construction »J 
Picturesque an.i True to 
I,if« in its Rendition' 
» K K Ihr D^atructirvfi of the Ma iae -The 
Naval Battle..! Manila C.fanciest nv •»; n^vri 
and origiaal rfiecta ever piotlncei) 
Srali, will r n a aale neat Thnradav n o 
ing «t vanCulin « book atorr 
For cash only UU October la th: 
Cloici Lump 7c, Kilt Ec Brisket. DilmnC 
P R I C K A T R L K V A T O R , t w . n t y Ave Bueb.la 
snd o v e r : I 'hoioe Lump ac, N a t t s ' 
P R I t ' K T O H T K A M B O A T S , foot of it 
atreet: Nat. P e s and Slack U t e 
Mine R a n «c. 
W e will refund l e basbel to sll ows M e e d , 
whose coal hou.ee we n s v . slrs^av a iwa s o r 
vest winter s nss. 
Phone i M 
Piiicik cm Ml MiUr Pi. 
i f ta i • 
em mt Kterator. 




R i n s l d o — T e l l m e w i d l r o o l ' . C h i m 
do yer t ' ink her comptexioo ' i 
lee? 
Ukimnyr (re luctant ly) — Well, 
Rioalder , while I'se not der fel ler tc 
blast a loidy ' i reppertat ion, stil l , as s 
fren', I mus ' tell yer dat her father ' i 
bin k i c k i n ' lately 'bout a shrinkage tn 
his red paint b u c k e t . — N. V. J o u r n a l 
Attracts tks Oac.es 
First F r i end — D o you hsrs s good 
police protection out your way I 
Second Fr iaad—Do wof Well, 1 
ihould aay ao. Wc have the prettiest 
servant gfri in the town.—Punch. 
— T h e r e are mors blind people 
among the Spaniards than any othsr 
Baropasn raoa 
— I t la t l yeara s ince O n s e n V i c -
toria waa proclaimedempreaa of I 
O N E N I O H T O N L Y 
M O N D A Y . O C T O B E R 3 
S p e c i a l r e t u r n e n g a g e m e n t , w i t h 
al l o l last s e a s o n s f a v o r i t e s , 
t h e s u c c e s s f u l c o m 
e d y - d r a m a , 
Tennessee's 
Pardner 
Suggrnted by Bret H a r l e ' s f i q a i n i t c 
Romance Presented by Arthur 
C. Anton'* powerful com-
pany. including 
Marry Matnhall. Katbn Williams. 
Percy Plunkett, Jane Corcoran, 
T h « Golden N u g g e t Quartet 
and T e n Other Favorites 
A K r e a t play! A grent company! A 
C t t ' A K A N T K R J i A T T H A C T I O W f 
r r l c e a - 2V. 5«c. ry and f i on Seiili on aalr 
Saturday m o r n i n g at V a a C a l l a • l>ook at ore. 
BARRY & HENNE.SERGER 
C r a b t r e e . . . G O A L 
Luiip pir Bushel 7 cints; Nit par Bushal 6 M T I ; 
Aithracits, ail i\zu, par TOR $ 7 
We will tske cere of our r u.lomers, so send i 
your orders, S P O T C A S H . ..Telephone 70 
Render Lump 7 cents 
Render Nut 6 cents 
Old Lee Anthracite 
$7.00 p e r T o n 
Central Coal and Iron Company 
J E F F J. READ, Manager 
TELEPHONE 370 L . , . . . 
MK« . R. BUROAITKR. SOLICITOR ' are, Ienth and Jefferson 
Dalton, The Tailor. 
Should Have Tour 
Patronage, for 
Three Seasons . . 
r O U H T H A N O B R O A D W A Y 
O V E R M ' P H E R a O N ' a O R U Q S T O M C 
f i r s t . 
S K C O N D 
T H I R D . . 
He , V lantees s perfect at. 
He does sll his work with boaMQabor. 
He will sell you s salt of clothes ns. le tn oid * 
l s cheap as you oan b u y 
a custom-made 
